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Open House At Schools 
Attracts
Cyclone Band Boosters Club To 
Sponsor Box Supper Tuesday Night

NEW POLICE CHIEF— Pictured above beaide the new City 
Police car ia Tomie Tucker, who waa named City Police Chief 
Tueaday night by the Memphia City Council. The Police 
Commisaion ia in the proceaa of hiring a replacement for 
Policeman. Pucker joined the police force in Dec. 1964 aa 
policeman and waa promoted Tueaday night.
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Turkey Citizens 
To Vote Saturday
Re.identa in Turkey are re

minded by Mayor Elmer Lacy that 
there will be a water improve
ment bond election Saturday, 
March 6.

Mayor Lacy stated that if the 
water improveaM-nt boad election 
carries it will mean the ooly 
bonded indebted u c f  Ste City 
o f Turkey.

Residents o f Turkey will vote 
a ballot carrying tha following 
arording: for (or agrainat) “ The 
iMuance o f  revenue bond, for 
constructing improvement and ex
tensions to the City’s waterworks
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Estelline Girls 
Lose Bi-District 
ToSamnorwood

Tuemlay night at Clarendon 
gym, the District 12-B Estelline 
Cubettea lost their bi-district bid 
against Samnorwood’s District 
11-B girls' team, 69-42.

All three o f Samnorwood’s for
wards hit in double figures which 
decided the championship in their 
team’s favor.

Jans Helm hit 23 points for 
Estelline to lead their scoring 
while Cherri Rapp hit 18 points 
for Eatellina.

JoNell Breeding and Kay Pur- 
key tallied 23 and 21 points, re
spectively, to pace the winnners,

Samnorwuod will take it 41-6 
season mark to Canyon Friday and 
Saturday for the regional girls’ 
cage playoffs.

Estelline girls finished the year 
with a 32-7 mark and their sec
ond atralght district champion
ship.

system and pledging tha net rev
enue o f the City’s combined 
waterworks and sanitary aewar 
system to the payment thereof.’’

If the issue carries, the $60,000 
from the sale o f the bonds will 
be used to purchase water rights 
o f  80 acres o f land, located near 
Cite present city reservoir. The 
area la near Turkey.

Two new wells and a new eight- 
inch main line are also planned.

Mayor Lacy said thia will elim
inate the recurring summer water 
shortage, which Turkey has ex
perienced in past yeara.

I’lana also call for the estab
lishing o f a gathering aystem o f 
lines in the new service area, it 
waa explainad.

G. O. Coker shall be the pre
siding Judge, and Mrs. Ha Turner 
shall be the alternate presiding 
judge.

Methodist Church 
To Be Scene For 
Program Friday
A program will be presented at 

the First Methodist Church Fri
day afternoon at 3 p. m. in ob
servance o f “ World Day of I*ray- 
er.’ ’

Members o f the Presbyterian 
Church are joining with members 
o f the Methodist Church for the 
world day observance. Virginia 
Hn>wder and Mrs. J. W'. Oliver 
will serve aa program leaders.

Mrs, Oliver stated the program 
will be held from 3 to 4 p. m., 
and the laid a cordial invitation 
is extended all area reaidenta to 

1 come join in the service.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Melton 
Will Be Fridayw
Funeral services for Mrs. J. M.

Melton, long-time Hall County 
resident, will ba held Kriday, Mar.
6, at 10 a. m. at the Ijikeview 
Bapti'.t Church, Mrs. Melt<»n paaa- 
ed away at the Hall County Hos
pital at 7 :46 p. m. Wednesday.

The services will be conducted 
by Rev. Clarence K. Tedder, pas
tor o f the laikeview Baptist 
Church, who will be s- .iale<l by 
Rev. Cordell Bales o f Amarillo.

In charge of arrangements will 
be Sjiicer Funeral Home. Burial 
will be in the cemetery at Î o- 
renxo, Texaa

Fannie Ether Payne waa born 
July 2, 1KS2, in Gapteaville, Ala 
She waa united in marriage to 
Joseph Monroe Melton on P'eb.
Ifi. 1H99, at Wolfe City, Tex.
The lamily moved to Hall County 
in 1920, and farmed near Lake- 
view for many years.

,Mr. Melton preceded his wife 
in death on Oct. 10, 194«. Ona 
son, Floyd, also preceded her in 
death.

Survivors inriuda one ton, J e ff; evening meal. Tlie men are to veral movement!« from “ Lincoln- '*‘‘b<*®l during the evening. 
Melton of Spearman; five daugh-i<ome prepared to buy one of tne d̂iire Posy.”
ters, .Mrs. J. B. Davenport o f I Is'xe* which will he auction«“d o ff  ; ---------
.\'o<d, Mo., Mrs. Jeaa Watson o f during the evening by Bob Ayers, 
l^keview, Mrs. B. L. W’ heeler o f i At the conclusion of the auc- 
Littlefield, Tex., Mr'« R. R. Jori' | tion, the le-xea will 
o f Cnistiytun, Tex., and .Mrs. F.
■M. Davis o f  Plainview. Other I ■. ith the gentleman who has pur- 
survivors include 23 grandchil- ■ hased her box. 
dren, 39 graat-graodchildren, and 
ona great-grreat-grandchild; also a 
sister, Mrs. I«mma Schillinger of 
Ennis, Tex., and three brothers,
Som Payne o f Tulsa, Okie., Clauds 
Payne o f Vista, Calif., and Jew 
Ityne of Crosbyton.

“ We were moat pleased with 
attendance at the open house 
Tuesday night at Memphia 
S<'hoola,’ ’ Supt. Shannon Doas 
said 'Wednesday. An estimated 
30 t«) 400 adults registered dur
ing the evening at the two ele- 

Tlu B‘>x Supper, previously stated Wednesday that the con- ' mentary schooU. junior high and 
heduled for February by the cert will be a go<^ one, since tha 'high ach«>ol. 

fyclone Hand Booster Club, will ) n̂il has shown much improve-; At all four schools principals 
U held Tuer.dny evening, .March ment during the past two weeks, i •'*‘1 teachers were on hand to 
9, at Ih. Community Building, “ We have added two more num-i Ike parents on tours, meet 
.Mrs. Mildred Moniingo, president, ' tiers to uur original list,”  he said. ; them and an!<w«r any questions

Adiied are “ Ceremony for Winds” tiny might have.
-nd "Bercue .• From The Fire- Samples of students’ work were 
lird Suite.”  al»«« posted in the home rooms for

The band ir still planning to ' the parents to view.
Sight read a numtier, play “ Ingle- High Scko«>l
fins," a suite of Civil War songs More than 150 (leriKma visited 

enough for two people for the cnlilleil ''Blue and Gray,”  and : the high acliool and junior high

.mnonuced this week.
The box supper will be condurt

eli in the fashion of the “ go<nl 
ide days," officers o f  the club 
stat»'d. The ladies are to bring 
ilec<iruted box«- filled with food

I............................  ..... be opened
I and the lady will share her meal

Mrs. R. Bowermon. 
Dies Tuesday, 
Servîtes Wed.

•\1: ', during the evening, a con- j 
test will be held to elect the ' 
Prettiest Girl" and the “ I ’ gliest 
Man." Votes will be one cent each. ; 
Much fun and rnthuaia.Hm was en -' 
joyed by contests o f  this kind 
in the past, and we feel that tha 
present-day generation will also 
have a good time, Mrs. Monzingo 
stated.

i In the vocationaJ agriculture 
I building an interesting wood
work shop display waa set up. 
Keatiir« d in the display were 
bookshelv« . lawn tables, tool cab
inets ami gun racka

In the acience laboratory, a 
arieni! display was noted and the 
home erunomirs department also 
featured intereating displays of 

Tomie M. Tucker, son o f Mr. Uieir work. Parents visited all the 
and Mra Homer Tucker o f Mem- , rooms and libraries in both tha

Tomie Tucker 
Is New City 
Police Chief

phis, waa named City Collce Chief 
by the Memphia City Council at 
thi-ir regular monthly meeting 
Tii< -day night. He assumed du- 
ti> immediately.

Tu< ker ie a g;. .ts ©f
Many jiersens have stated that | Memphis High tschodi. He attend- 

j they have never attended a box ■ ed Texas Christian I’ niversity and 
j supper and we hope everyone will Trinidad .‘«tate Jr. College aJter 
‘ come and share in the fun, she graduation.
¡stated. Uy added to the City’s po-

n A n an Following the box supper, the lice force on Dec. 6, 1964. and
Mrs. K. A. Bowermon, 90, long- preas-nt a concert, served ai a policeman util hia

time Isikeview resident, died, „ _  . . „  • There will be no charges for the promotion,about 8 a. m. Tuesday in Pampa. ;
She had been a resident o f  Isike- ,  . .. \  “ "''uview iince 1916 i*Toce€d« from the auction w in,the job  o f  hirini; another police-

Funeral irrvicea were held at ^  finance a band trip man over the the Police Commia-
2 p. m. Wednesday in the Urst ‘'V* J’'*,“/ '  "  r
Baptist Church with the Rev. Clar- be held in May. Mrs. Mon- studying spplicatKina.

xingo explained. . t'hief Tucker is an active mem-
Ronnie Wells, band director, ber of the \ R. A. and a mem- 

—  ! ber of the Memphis Rifle and
Pistol Club, Among hia hobbies 
are trap shooting and pistol shoot- 

To Sell Light i ,ng and he has received several
n  II nr j  ! trophies in competitionO u lb s  1 U^SCIA^  ̂ j avi*nta.

ence E. Tedder, pastor, officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. Clatide Nix
on, pastor of the Ijikeview Meth
odist Church.

Horn March 24, 1874, in Mans
field, the former Jettie Pearl Per
ry was united in marriage to 
Robert Bowermon Dec. 26, 1893, 
in Tarrant County. The couple 
moved to Hall County in 1916.

.Mr. Bowermon preceded hia 
wife in death in 1933.

Mrs. Bowermon was a member 
o f the I-akeview Baptist Church 
and the Woman's .Miaaionary {so
ciety.

Interment was in Union Hill 
Cemetery with services under the 
direction o f  Spicer Funeral Home.

Turkey Lion»
in both

The Turkey Liona Club will 
hold its annual light bulb aale on 
March 9, it was announced thia 
week.

The Lions Club members will 
make a house-to-house canvass 
lieginning at 6 ’30 p. m. Tha drive 
should be completed by 9 p. m., 
niemliera stated.

The light bulbs are ready-pack
aged and come in various sixes

junior high and high school.
Coffe© and cookies were servad 

in the cafeteria by membars o f 
the Student Council.

Aaslia EWaeBlary
Mrs. Brun t̂a Me-* i, princi

pal o f Austin Elementary School, 
said 87 adults registerad during 
the evening Several othSr adults 
and a number of children failed 
to sign the register, she stated.

At 7 :H0 a’clock, the Austin 
PTA met in the auditorium and 
a program waa presented by the 
Fourth tirade under the direction 
o f Alma Bruce and Mrs. A. L. 
Gailey, public school music in
structor.

The program was built around 
the life and music of Stephen 
Foster. The students gave infor
mation concerning Mr. Foster’s 
life and then sang some of his 
best known songs.

After visits to the rooms and 
viewing various exhibits, the vis- 

( Continued on Page 10)

Surviving are one son, Thomas j •* well as a package of assorted 
J. Bowermon of I'ampa; 4 grand-| 
and 3 greut-great-grandchildren. 
and great-great-grandchildren.

Trustee Election A t  
Lakeview Is April 3
The board of trustees o f the , in the Home Ec. kitchen, 

lakeview independent School Also, strengthen in-service 
Di.xtrict in meetings recently >ian-| training for teachers and stren- 

PnKeeds from the sale o f light died pcveral items of public inter-' jrthen curriculum guides, addl- 
bulbs will lie used for some ; est, Supt. o f Schools A. P. Jones i tional instructional aid« andequip-

Pall bearers were Rial Barnett, ' worthwhile project in Turkey. | announced this week.
C H Davidson. Otho Gsrdenhiro, i Plans are also being made to The lakeview School Hoard 
Vsrion Hoggatt, Geo. Blewer and hold the annual Lions Club Queen ; called for the regular 
Troy Payne. ! contest and talent show. Queen Election to be held

Honorary pall bearers wera H. i candidate* and other Information , April 3, in the ElemenUry School 
(Continued on Page tO) 'will be announced at a later date.

Trustee
Saturday,

ment needed, gymnasium in need 
o f  more repairs, more electiva 
courses at the 7th and 8th grade 
levels.

In other business before the 
auditorium for the purpose o f i board, the lavekiew School Board 
filling two position* on the board, voteil to comply with the Depart- 

The terma of Coleman Duka menU o f  Health, Education and 
I and A. A. Smith are expiring. A. W'elf .re regulation, under Title 
.A. Smith is not seeking re-elec- ! \’ I « f  the Civil Rights Act of 1964 

, 1.on Sup», .lone* »aid Petition haa '(P . I* 99-362) effective the ba- 
' been received to place the names inning o f the 1966-66 school 
¡o f  Coll man Duke and A. C. Sams!y,.i,r 
'on the ballot. Also a petition lias '
! been received to place the name ; 
j o f II. D. Payne on the ballot for, 
i County Trustee.
I A rcredilslion

The loikeview siiperinti-ndcnt 
' stated that the whool board has 
been «tutlying the recommenda-! 

jtions o f the AccerdiUtion report,'
! and recently appointed several ,

L

AGRICULTURAL W O R K S H O P — -About 200 persona were on hand throughout the day Tueaday for the Agricultural 

out ih© Panhandl©.

Estelline Co-Op 
To Hold Annua) 
Meeting Mar. 13
Annual stockholder* meeting of 

minitti-.-s to Work on different j the Kstelline Co-Op Gin will be
held Saturday, Mar. 13, acrord- 
inor to an announcement yester
day by Jem  I Rapp, president of 
the board o f director*.

The meeting will )>e held in 
the Kstelline High School Audi
torium. and will start at 6 p. m.

A comjilete meal will be served 
to all who attend this meeting, 
according to pUn* being devel
oped by the hoard o f director« 
-nd .limmy Gibson, mnnsger of 
the gin.

Ituring the session, dividend 
checks from the 1964 season will 
b© handed to patrons of the gin. 
Also, a full report of tha opera
tion of the plant will be mads.

nf thè lepori,
Carroll Fi'wler and C.«leman 

ftuke were nsmeil on thè home 
! .•nin-.mic- !i lilding commiMee; A.
' .A Smith and J. W. Hatley were 
: nnmed on thè gymnasium commit- 
' tee. Doyle Miller and I/er<iy Paté 
■ were na; . d on thè high «chool 
l.uilding committee.

He« iimmendBti**n* of thè accre- 
.''tation inni-ection inoliided thè 
following: im(>rovp thè lighUng in 

I ' he high *< t'ool cìnesrnoma, re- 
; srrange and Improve thè high 
ì sre-Tiol library, improva selene© 
i reeilitie» in th© high school, add 
mora wood-working tools in tha 

*Vo.-Ag. ah©p, replaca aqulpment

■‘fr
* -Jh 'l’S
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HELP MEANS HOPE

E D I T O R I A L
Computer Reporting

The average reader of a daily or weekly newspaper does not 
see in print but a fraction of the available information supplied 
:he editors of these publications by all kinds of organizations, 
associations, governmental agencies advertising firms, etc.

If most readers are like those in the weekly field, they do not 
have time to open all their “ bulk”  mail much less read all the 
items listed. This is especially true of lengthy reports of business 
and retail trade for certain areas of the country.

However, the United States Department of Commerce in 
Washington. D. C.. has added true local interest in their ’ 63 
reuil trade report compiled by the Census Bureau. WTiy is the 
report of local interest? Because, to our knowledge.this is the 
first time the report has been broken down not only to the state 
level but to the county level, and even a comparison to 1958 
report is all laid out for the busy editors.

How was this done? To our knowledge, this task, if done 
by clerks, would be prohibitive. But it was not done by clerks.
It was done by a computer and typed at 10 lines per second 
specially for each county newt media. The report which was 
received here Monday was 19 lines so it occupied about two 
seconds of the computers’ time.

But what is so interesting about the |9-linr( report is that it 
:ontained a volume of research figures that are exclusive to Hall 
County, Texas, concerning retail establishments, sales increases, 
number of jobs, yearly payrolls, food stores sales, income of 
eating and drinking places sale, with comparisons.

Electronic computers at the U. S Department of Commerce a 
Bureau of Census are extracting retail trade data about each 
county in the United States from tabulations of the 1963 
Census of Business, inserting the figures in nesvs stories, typing 
out the stories st eye blinking speed, and addressing a story 
to each one of 16,000 news outlets in the Nation's 3,000 
counties.

The three elemenU used to produce these "Machine-made" 
news stories were: the statistics for 1958 and 1963 on number 
of establishments, their kind of business and location, their 
Miles volume, employment, etc.; names and address of the news
papers and broadcasting stations, coded county-by-county; 
a set of instructions which cause the computer to select statis
tics concerning each county, print the statistics at the proper 
;K>ints in a news story, and address the story to each newspaper 
or broadcasting station in a county.

But the amazing thing about all this is that over 6,000 news 
stones were compiled and distributed about retail trade sndj pumping millions 
it required no additional personnel. ¡water from under

Also, after this series is completed, another series about 
service trades in each county is being planned.

The ’ 6J retail trade report for Hall County it published in 
its complete form elsewhere in this issue, but some of the in 
teresting aspects are these: Hall County has I 20 retail establish- ‘ 
ments and they had $9 2 million in sales during 1963 This: 
is sn increase of 24 per cent from 1958. Retail trade in the 
county meant jobs (exclusive of proprietors) for 265 men and 
women and a yearly payroll of $728.000 In volume of business 
the county’ s food stores had sales of $2 3 million an increase 
of fivo percent from 1958. Hall County s eating and drinking rising »o rapidly, that there are 
places had sales of $31 7,000, and gasoline service stations had 
sales of $976,000.

As the census report shows. Hall County has had a 2*J per
cent increase in retail trade since 1958 For the state as s 
whole, the census bureau reported 96.406 retail establishments 
with sales of $12715.4 millien. up 18 preent from 1958 Our 
county can be proud of the increase and should continue to 
work toward a better retail market.

By offering shoppers friendly service, good merchandise, 
reasonable rates and attractive stores, our retail sales will con
tinue to grow.

in e m o rlrs
Turning Back Time ^

F rum
Tbs Democrat Filas

40 YEARS AGO 
March B, 1925

Through s negocislion con- 
sumated on Tueaday o f this week, 
Thr lU-mocrsl beromss the pro|>- 
perty o f J. Clauds Well, snd 
nephew Desk in Wells of WsHing- 
ton. Although this issue has been 
arranged by the former manage
ment, the deal was made sifective 
the first o f the month. . . .

Mrv Roy Cooper of Turkey was 
declarid winner of the first prist, 
a Buick Standard Six Coach, in 
the contest o f the Hall County 
11-raid which cloaed Saturday aft
er a campaign o f prscticslly six 
weeks. . . .

Mis-iea Susie Hortman snd Hel
en Madden, who are attending 
the West Texas State Teachers 
College at Canyon, spent the 
weekend with homefolks in Mem
phis, returning to Canyon Monday 
evening. . . .

.\fter having defeated Electrs 
by a wide margin in the second 
game oi the Bi-district series st 
Kstelline last Thursday, the Ee- 
telliiie .Sand Crab# are at Austin 
this week to take part in the State 
finals of the Interschidastic Bas
ketball contest. . . .

At s meeting o f the Board of 
Kdiirsti*'n of the Memphis School 
Di'trict on .Monday night, Supt. 
S. C. Miles was re-elected head 
of the Memphis Schools for the 
ve^r 1925-26. It is understood 
that Mr. Miles will accept . . .

What Other Edkort Say
No Substitute For Rain

As tons o f topsoil sailed through 
our atmosphere Tuesday, thoughts 
naturally turned to times of 
drought and dust storms, years 
which have been endured b>' must 
Anyone out here with any ags 
upon them.

And those who have lived here 
any period of time know that dust 
storms are followed by pretty 
weather, and that you can endure 
any sort o f storm because you 
know it will eventually pass snd 
the weather change.

But dry weather continues to 
plague the entire Plains country. 
It must be admitted that the lo
cal area has mure submoisture 
than it has had for several years. 
Conditions are good going into 
spring growing season if moisture 
comes at the right time.

And irrigation wells are busily 
of gallons of 

the surface, 
putting moisture upon the soil as 
the growing crops need it.

We nuy be in the midst o f an 
irrigation boom.

But there is no substitute for 
rain.

The water situation, tradition
ally a worry for farmers, is fast 
becoming s problem for the city 
ilwellers, too. Population is grow
ing so fast, and the use o f water

how to make one. Finally the 
Chief of Staff, after trying to 
calm the whole white-coated and 
gowned entruuage, began by say
ing, “ We’ll make a mustard plas
ter. Now, you take some mus- 
ard. . That's about as far aa 
he could get.

The day, middle-of-the-night 
rather, was saved, and probably 
200 jobs with it, when a patent 
mustard plaster was located about 
2:30 a. m., in just aliout the last 
place 200 people looked in sleep
ing Washington, an all night drug
store-supermarket. It was slapped 
on the i^residential chest with the 
greatest of haste . , . and seemed 
to have satisfied the Man Who 
Had Everything, Including the 
World’s Heaviest Burden of Re

sponsibility. . . except a mustard 
plaster! This is a true story.

Our feeling at the time we 
K.iriud of the mustard plaster 
epi-ode was. . . if our winsome 
and competent .Mother hud been 
on hand lU the time, and .slapped 
a laurel Oakes mustard plaster, 
heavy on the mustard, even with 
two layers of flsnnel, on LBJ's 
-best, he probably would hare

- II k to Work by noon . . . 
and he'd have gotten a cabinet 
, o ‘t III leturn for the service,

Man alive, could .-he stir up a 
muc iinl plaster. It would draw 
your toenails clear out of the top 
of your head. Besides, it sho* did 
provide her with a flawless bar- { 
omrter of whether our illness was . 
real or feigned. If we were will
ing t.‘ undergo the torture o f a 
laiurel Mu-tard plaster, then it 
V as a lead-pipe chince we WERE 
SICK! — Porter Oakes in The 
Haskell Press.

The ancient silver and lead 
mini's near Athi'ns, Greece, were 
first Worked 2000 U. C.

30 YEARS AGO 
March 1-7, 1935

Mooore left laat night for 
' II: - to attend a meeting of of- 
fainls agents and salesmen o f 
the Kansan City Life Insurance 
Compiny in session there today 
and tomorrow. . . .

Because of a shortage o f  state 
funds, all work projects snd re
lief activities In Hall County will 
><• di---ontinued tomorrow, throw- 
ng more than 600 men out o f 

work and stopping all direct re
lief grants, it was announced yes
terday hy Judge A. C. Hoffman, 
county relief administrator. . . .

Jim Ballew and Jess Ballew o f 
■Abilene spent yesterday here 
with their father and grandfather. 
Dr. J. M. Ballew. . . .

The Black and Gold Band left 
Memphis thi'. morning at 9 o ’clock, 
arrived in Amarillo shortly after 
11, and played several numbers in 
front of the Amarillo Hotel, was 
the report received at noon to
day from itmgtiyio.

Mrs. Seth Palfmeyer and daugh
ter, Ann, Mrs. Hollis Boren and

daughter, Jsekis, R,. . 
son, Mrs. Bill Hae,daU  ̂
ter, .Martha, Mrs.
and daughter, nVu
. ........... ‘  ill, ,

N'ori»n.
visitors in Am.rill, i^ I 

Mr. and .Mrs. 
son, Norman, Jr
quiU yestenlay,
Rev. Dyer wai. 
conduct t  funersL .

Mr. and Mrs. T ,^  
left this niurning foT, 
trip to Denton » 6

March I,
Memphis snd Hsl) i 

some real winter Westw! 
o f ths wee* when s fi*,iu 
early Tuesday 
lowed by low temper«,,^ 
hovered in the 20'i fp, J  

Mrs. .M. C. Allen mR« 
Maekie snd Barbsrs. 
weekend In WichiUhfc]! 
sister. . . ,

II. Mortnii I
from Amarillo whets 4)̂  
her daughter, .Mrs. 1,̂ 5 
.ind family. Franc« 
coinpanieii her grandsKtiJI 
for a visit . . .  ■

Mrs. J. E .Vnmun, i|  
daughter, Lynda Jon, 
Smith, Ark., visited t«o( 
week in the Merschd 
home.

Miiutes Martha Jantu(j 
Wright, formerly of 
visited here last w«ktMj 
their aunt, .Mr; ^Isni, 
who left Wedm day U'ahl 
to her home in Lubbock 

The p-. -ibility of v-., 
pulp manufacturing mitt tn] 
phis which would utilat 
burrs from lluil I'junty.rI 
under cnnsiderulion by’><) 
ber o f  Com men ■ sinceV 
day when a pro|ioial t 
5(l-ton capacity plant »m 
ted to the directnrs by Eli 
der o f Ennnis.

I I I ^ S E n V IC E i

A Wonderful Clock
By Howard A Fiii«k

(The following poem was wr'tten in

few cities in the nation without 
; some nagging problems with water 
' ‘.upply. Some cities have an acute 
problem which will get worse.

TTie government is spending $10 
million a year on research into 
how to got fresh water from salty 
• 4 water. Millions are spent each 

i year on dams along rivers and 
j watersheds. Conservation measures 
I arc doing wonders to conserve our 
: moisture.

But when you get right down to 
I it. there is no substitute for rain. 
: N'o man-made device was ever de- 
I signed which can put as many 
j tons o f water over as wide sn ares

FgfHBigrt or# dglivarsd in bull or in boQt lo your doalor who 
hos Ih* most modem equipment available quick distribution.
An agronomic service program aids you In selecting the right 
amount of fertilizer, in the right form, for your soil and crops.
This, coupled with convenient location of dealers and manufoctur- 
ing plonH ore just port of Best's Good Service.

I OKI k II ordinary rainstorm.
when he was superinUndent o f -hoob st Dalh.r^ íhT .'S Íing Í Í 7 .Í  ^
Pvsbllc Schools Week we felt the poem is appropriate.)

I’m going to tell you of a wonderful clock,
A flock with mi!lk>ns uf jewels;
The moot wonderful clock In sll the world:
This clock is our Pubik Sc)ioots.
The material from which this clock is made 
Was mined from the depths o f the sky;
And wrought snd refined by the mothers o f men, 
Thr»ugh iges and ages gone by.

TTie work are inlaid with purest gold.
But U.« baser metals are there
And reveal, if you please, the intrinsic worth
Of these jewels most precious snd rare.
For every jewel there ir a face,
As bright sc the morning sun;
For every jewel there are two hands.
Yea. two for every one.
This clock, much like all other clocks.
Dole? out the eons of time.
And strikes each hour rdth added power 
In tones that arc lublime.

.And thus tiiis rlnek of which I sing;
TTiis clock with millions o f Jewsls,
Is a throbbing, pulsing, human thing:
This clock is our Public Schools.

' I topsoil needs flushing out here.- 
I Ochiltree County Herald.

Matlard Plaster!
W’hen the President o f the 

: United State: haj muchly pub
licised post insuguraJ chest cold, 
he is reported to have thrown the 

I W'alter Reed, or was it Bethesda, 
hospital staff en masse into a ti- 
tsnic tiisy by ordering right In 
ths middle of the night the “ Sov- 
• reign Cold Remedy of the Csl- 
iche C ountry, Pedernsles River 
Territory," a MUSTARD PLAS- 

I TER. The hospital *taff was made 
jittery enough si it was by the 

j unheralded Snd un, "remonlous 
! arrival of I RJ in t). ihank of the 
•■venlng.

j Hardly anyone there knew what 
a mustard pl.vHer was. much !•••

DR. RALPH R. LaVARTA
CHIROPRACTOR

Member of Texas Stale Chiropractic Assn 
Offica at 108 No. 8th St. Phone 259-3079

Mrs. LaVarta assisting

 ̂.Jr w a.*

TIER
PERSONNEL

P9rioiin«l who or* familiar wHh *v*ry phot* and iff*
J of fanning and know your toil and crop prodvd*®* 

probkms, ond mosf important, kitow th* oniwtr 
th*s* probbffls or* dirtily r*sponsibl* for formuloti®9 

V.a’.' ^rtilii*r*.

*>%’. combined *xp*r{*nc* tnclud*4 work in *v#ry 
"  jt of soil and plant tci*no*.

PRODUCT

IS OUR BUSINF255 
"we Lee or Ben

Campbell-WiI »on 
Insurance

’h 2 ‘1'>.2255 MON 5th

You Get Bssults mih I

B E S T
FERTILIZERS

fin
un

I
|R

1 0  YEARS AGO 
March 3. 19S5 

.Memphis is in no dsn((rf| 
ing U. S. Highway 2F : 
the business di4trift, 0. LI 
mayor pro tern, defUrri ! 
night at the regular condij 
irig at the City Hall....

All-iiistriet boys’ and pul 
krtball team.s in the lodf 
of District 1-A have b«: 
according to infurmitioi 
her* last week. Thit«! 
players were placed on thr 
They ar« Jimmy Darii, nil 

'laude Hickey and Sbii*| 
rison. . . .

FORMULATED FOR WESTERN CROPS AMD SO ILS
WITH AM^SUL^PHOS )fou gr*otm nutrimit *fficl*ncy through ehrnnlcolly

ralwwa «.,4 L ui. n_a. , "»^ogmi, highly solobi* ond eonIrolWr*l*os* pnoiphorvt otki tok/bl* tuMot* Ion. Bast F*rtifiz*rs
or* ch*micolly formulated for your toil and crop* to giv*
you highm yi*ldi, b*ttm quality and mor* profH

Ask vour dealer about Preplant, Starter,
Sidedre$s and Topdresi Fertilizers formu
lated by Best specifically for your Cotton,
Wheat, Sorghum, Forage, Vegetable and 
Sugar Beet crops.
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& Personals
» Í w k e n d Y ^ I
& < K .w .th h U p .r .n U .
, ii». G«o- Simmont.

t.
t o i  Abilen.vi.ited her. 
''Weekend with Mr^ U. 

linar! « d  Mr- «"d  ^ r.- A. 
and f.««Uy.

aid they returned home
M-
in Hickey of Olney vi.ited 
ndav with hU filter end

! * • ______
u,d Mn. H. J. Howell left
f for Detroit, Mich., where

they will attend the wedding «if 
heir eon, Don Paul Howell, to 

Miaa Carol Si-oiricina on Saturday.

.Mr. and Mra. Ira l^wrenre via- 
ited in Dumaa over the weekend 
with their eon, Douglaa Lawrence 
and family.

.Mre. l.eonard Wilaon, who un
derwent nunrery on Tueaday of 
laat week at Baylor Hoapital in 
IkaJIas. la recoverintf aatiafactori- 
ly, accordinK to her aiater, Mra. 
Glen Carloa. She will probably 
liave to remain in the hoapital in ' 
Dalla.s fur aeveral mure daya, Mra. ;

' Carloa atated. '

niTAX
SERVICE

9 jreara expenaoc* 
Kaaioaable Rat«a 
d ay  or NIGHT

yde Shepherd
«21 Brico 

ptmae 259-2537

Frank .Monxinir>, who under-1 
.\ent aunrery in Dallaa on Feb.! 
JO, returned home thia week and I 

I ia reported to li« doinif nicely.
........  i

Mr. and .Mra. Murria Troxell o f 
Amarillo viaited here over the : 
weekend with her parenta, Mr. ‘ 
and Mra. Rriifham Young.

MUS. KI.MONT BRANIGAN

.Mr. and Mra, Bill Currin o f]  
.Amarillo viaited here Sunday with 
their parenta. Mr. and Mra. R. S. 
Currin and Mr. and Mra. Ode j 
Gibaon.

Viaiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Aahford and Ueggy 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mra. Jerry .Morton and girla of 
Iowa Park. Other viaitora in the 
.Aahford home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mra. Louia Aahford and Cur- 
tia o f Tulla.

COATS C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS. D. C.

507 12th Street. Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Wldre«« WE7-4431

Mrs. E. Branigan i 
Selected To Attend 
Scout Roundup

Mr- Kliiiiint Branigan haa been 
-•■le<-t.‘d hy Ciri S«outa o f the U. 
S. A. to attend t‘)e .Vationnl Girl 
S«'out Uounil’ip thia aummer in 
OreL-i,n. H<..'rding to Mra Jane 
Knd'niTo of P.ampa, executive 
direr'iir.

In making the .'uinounrement, 
Mra. Kailingo »aid the aelwtionv 
of both girli and adulta ia made on 
tie li.:;;, of merit and akilla and 
't ia i !. ri I i|'.iite an honor 
to lie rho-.en attend the R«iund-
II p.

1 <in>' a-*i’ in Girl Scout work. 
Mr«. Branigan ia acting aa train
er fi«r the Roundup Patrol of 
S«*nior Girl Srouta that will at
tend from the Quivira Girl Scout 
Council. Girl Scouta aelected from 
Memphis include F.lmonette Bran
igan and Olennda Bruce.

Mra Branigan la presently aerv- 
ing as puhlicitv chairman for the 
Memphis Neighborhood and is a 
member o f the Nominating Com
mittee o f the Quivira Council. She 
hai served a< hu'lneas manager 
and director for the Day Camp 
held each aummer in Memphis 
and haa also accompanied local

District 10-B 
Sets Dates For 
Spring Events

District 10-B announced the 
dat«‘a for spring meet events re
cently after a meeting in Turkey 
the first of F’ebruary.

The firat district spring event 
will be the One-Act play conteit 
on hViday, April 2, beginning at 
6 p. m. in Turkey.

The grade school, junior high 
and high school track prelimin- 
inariea and field finals are set for 
Thursday, April 8, at Ttirksy.

On Friday, April 9, all literary 
eventh and the track and field 
finals are scheduled.

The diatrict volleyball tourna
ment is to be held on Monday, 
April 12, while on Tuesday, 
Tuesday, April 13, the tennis 
meet ia scheduled.

The tennis meet ia to be play
ed at lotkeview.

The grade ichool literary and 
volleyball events will I*« held Sat
urday. .April 10, and the grade 
school tennis ia set for Wednes
day, Apri 21, at Turkey.

Lakeview Bowling 
Team Goes To 
State Meet
The Favor’s Grocery Bowling 

team from loikeviow was in Dal
laa over the past weekend to at
tend the women’s state bowling 
tournament.

Making up the team are Ona 
Skinner, Christine Durrett and 
Linda Tuttle o f laikeview and 
Joyce Crooks, Joan Edwards and 
Shirley Miller o f Memphis.

Resulta o f the state contest will 
be announced when the bowling ia 
completed. Neva’s team from 
Memphis will go to the contest on 
March 11.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take thia means o f ex- 

prfssing mv -incere thanks to 
friend*, paatom, nur«<‘a, cooka, and 
other staff member* of the Hall 
('ounty lloipitnl. Doctor ÎI. R. 
Stevenson, and all th»*e who aat 
wi'h me during my recent stay In 
the hospital.

Your prayer*, flowera, cards, 
letter* and thoughtfulness in the 
kind and good things done for my 
family will always be remember
ed.

Thanks you,
Barney Baten 

and Family

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Gregory 
and Mark and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Cheek and family o f  Am- 
irillo viaited here over the week- 
.•nd with Mra. Elmer Cheek.

Girl Scout* to Camp Kiowi for 
the past three year*.

The Roundup will be held In 
Inly.

Registered Cattle 
New«

Tomie M. Potts, Memphis, Tex
as, has reported the sale of one 
registered horned Hereford to 
Oscar Braun o f Frankville, Ala.
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Y O U R
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

CARD OF 'THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the Doral offerings, contri
butions to Heart, Hall Co. Hospi
tal, and Crippled Children’s Fund 
in her honor, for the food, visits, 
prayers, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful. Also our 
special thanks to Dr. Stevenson, 
the hospital staff, and Spicer Fu
neral Home, andd all who helped 
with the funeral service. May 
God’a richeat blessing be 
each of you is our prayer.

The Family of 
Mra. J. F. Tyner

Planning ahead for disaster is 
the iiim of the civil defense 
program in Texas, explains County 
Agent W.R. Hooser.

’There are many things a family 
can do, he adds, to minimize the 
inconvenience from a possible dis
aster. He offers these suggestion* 
for meeting emergencies

F'ood is the first conaideratitin. 
Would you have enough food in 
your homt tc feed your family on 
short rations during an emergency 
hand. Keeping a well-stocked pan
try is good insurance that your 
family will not go hungry during 
any emergency.

What about the water supply? 
M’ater is more vital than food. 
Keeping an emergency supply on 
hand in ruse o f water failure is 
good prepared ness.

Knowledge o f  first aid is espec
ially important in timet of emer
gency. Disasters often mean in
juries and ticknesa without emer
gency help being available. An in- 
«•reasi'd knowledge o f first aid 
plans plus a first aid kit could 
mean the difference in the sur

vival o f  a family member or friend 
in a diaater.

Shelter is another very import
ant item in a disaster program. 
Lsvng in tlie nuclear age requires 
shelter protection from radioactive 
fallout. And, too, shelters for use 
in case o f naturaJ disasters could 
save many lives, points out Hooser.

The county agent suggests that 
these essential facts be considered 
when plans are being made to pro
tect your family in time o f dis- 
ater.

Hall Co. Singring 
Assn. To Meet At 
Christian Church
The Hall County Singing Aseo- 

ciation will hold the regular firat 
Sunday singing at the Firat Chria- 
tion Church Sunday afternoon, 
Mra. J. F. Meintush stated.

The tinging will begin at 2 p. 
m. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to attend.

upon

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings. f«x>d, and other kind- 
n.sses, we are deeply grateful.

The family o f
Mr. and Mra. Dewitt Robertson

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith left 
Sunday for a 10-day vacation on 
the Texas Coast. While gone, they 
plan to fiah at Falcon Dam as 
well as visiting other points.

What’s really big, good-looking and goes like.

The biggest, plushest Plymouth ever!

. . . s . . .  top of the to p ...th e  flame on the torch! A completely 
different kind of Plym outh-the biggest, plushest Plymouth ever. 
Yet all 22 models of the Fury are «till «olldly In the low-price field.

'65 Belvedere
. . .  a new way to ewing 
without going out on a limb.

'65 Valiant
. . . t h e  compact that hasn’t 
forgotten why you buy a compact

'65 Barracada
. . . th e  fast-moving 
fastback from Plymouth.

Bo like Fnry to year Plymouth Dealer’i

Houston's Chrysler-Plymouth
^ S S K B k f B

521 NoHli 815 St
PtMMM 259-3533

320 Noel

Ritchie Florist
Specializing Int

Weddings —  Funeral Designs 
Corsages —  Flowers & Plants 
For All Occasions.

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nights & Holidays

Mrs. W. F. RITCHIE Memphis. Texas
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NEW FROM
WTU

* EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN
For W W  rotidorttial customort

—  is the new approach to a time- 
tried method of bili paying. Each 
month you pay one-tweifth of your 
annual electric service charge. West 
Texas Utilities Co. makes an esti
mate of your total electric use for 
one year, based on your past record, 
or, with new accounts, records of 
similar requirements. They divide 
the total into 12 equal, even-dollar 
payments. Monthly and yearly re
view of your account keeps the esti
mate as close to the actual metered 
usage as possible. If this review  
shows a material change in your use 
of electric service up or down, due 
to unusual weather or the addition 
of some major appliance...you will 
be notified that a change of estimate 
is in order. Your 12th payment will 
be adjusted to balance your account 
for the Equal Payment Plan Year.

V Equalise your monthly payments 
for electric service now. Visit your 
WTU office for the complete details.

¿/Ve Béfíar Electrically

West It’xas Utilities
C on ifia m '

—*
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Local Scouts To 
Observe Girl 
Scout Week
Th* memb«n» o f thi Quivira Girl 

Scout Council will join with 
moat thru« u\d thr«o-qu*rtor mil
lion Girl Sc«oaU throughout tho 
country in celobraUng GW Scout 
Week from Sunday, March 7, 
through Saturday, March 18.

“ A IVimiae in Action la the 
theme of Girl Scout Week and 
of the <lirl Scouta’ 53rd Birthday 
which occur* on March 12. Thia 
date marks the anniversary o f  tha 
first meeting o f  the firat troop 
organised in Savannah, Ga., by 
Juliette Gordon Low, founder of 
the movement in the U. S. A.

Since that firit troop o f a few 
girla, more than 20 million mem- 
bera have made the Girl S^ut 
Promiae to do their duty to G<  ̂
and country, to help other people 
at all times, and to obey the Girl 
Scout Laws o f loyalty, honesty, 
courtesy, cheerfulneaa, uaefulneaa, 
kindness and thrift.

Thia year. Girl Scouta are pay
ing apecial attention to the 
“ hridgea”  which give continuity 
to their program. The program 
adapt.* activitiea related to the 
arts, the home, and the out-of- 
doors, to the changing interests 
and need* o f girls ages ^ven 
through n ,  thus “ bridging the 
four age level : Brownie Girl
ScouU (ages 7 and 8) to Senior 
Girl ScouU (ages 15 through 17).

A highlight of Girl Scout Week 
will be the beginning o f  the an
nual aale o f Girl Scout cookie*. 
Proceeds from the sale go for 
troop activities and for the Girl 
Scout Camping Program, which 
includes day camp, troop encamp
ment and e*tabliihed camp, aa 
well a» for the fund to purchase 
a permanent esUbliahed camp 
site. The sale will continue until 
April 1. )

In observance of Girl Scout 
Sunday, March 7, thousands o f I 
Girl ScouU are expected to a<- 
t^nd r^lijriou» »#rvice* in uniform. | 
The Girl Scout Promlae *tarU 
with the word*: “ On my honor.
I will try to do my duty to God. . 
Thia spiritual foundation ia reco^   ̂
nised by Girl Scouting as Imaic 
to the development of good char- , 
Acter and sound citiaenship.

Diatrict m . which include* 
Shamrock. Turkey, and Memphia,  ̂
has many people working w d  ipv- 
ing of their t i»e  to make Girl 
Scouting and th# Qulvira Girl 
Scout Council a ancceaa Board 
member* from this are*
Mme*. John Porter and Donald 
V'earner of Shamrock and Mr. J. 
T. Clayton of Shamnx-h Serving 
on committee* are Mr*. Wmont 
Branigan .f Memphia, Mrs W H 
Coffman of Shamrock and Mr 
George Setliff o f Turkey. Mr* 
Brode Hoover of Memphia, Mr*. 
Bill Sherman of Turkey, and Mr*. 
I'harlee Sander* of Shamrock aro 
the Neighborhood Chairmon for
Di*trict HI.

.Special day* are earmarked 
throughout Girl Scont We#k to 
illuatrat# the variou* aapecU of 
the Girl Scout program. They are' 
Girl Scoot Sunday: Monday,
Homemaking; Tueaday, Cltiaen- 
ahip: Wednesday, Health and
Safety; Thursdey. International 
Friendship; Friday, ArU; Satur
day, Out- M>oorv

Mrs. Brode Hoover, neighbor
hood chairman for MemphU, «aid 
th* local ScouU are making plana 
to attend church »ervice# on Sun
day and. weather permitting, a 
family picnic will b# held aom# 
time during the week.

Local Women Attend 
Co«metic School 
In Amarillo Monday
Mrs. John Fowler. Mr*. Myrtle 

Hownrd, Mm. Winfield Mosiwy 
and Mm Ima Ruth Durham were 
in Amarillo Monday to attend a 
Helen Rubinstein coemetic erlwot.

Th* school waa held at th* 
Down-Towner Motor Inn. Demon- 
etration* and lectures were given 
during the day on the new items! 
in the cosmetic line shown thle j 
■eason by Helen Rubinstein.

Tina M arie Nabers 
Observes 5th 
Birthday A t Party

1
Tina Mari* Nabem, daughter o f  I 

Mr. and Mm K. D. Nabert, cel
ebrated her 5th birHvday with a j 
party at the family home Sunday I 
afternoon, Feb. S8. between the ' 
hour* of 2:30 and 4:80 p. m.

Th# group enjoyed a variety ' 
of party game* after which they { 
were served birthday cake, ice  ̂
cream and p<<nch.

Favor* were multi-colored hal
loo na.

Enjoying the party wera Tonda 
Gibaon, Micheli# Tucker, Carolyn 
Goodrum, Lada Farri*, Cathy 
Hamll, Kenny and Ray Nell Mart
in, Quinton Floyd and the hon- 
oree, Tina Mari*. Alao praaaat 
war* th* honor**’* grandmothers, | 
Mra. Emma Laa Naban and Mra, 
Paulina Willlama, both o f  Laka-, 
view. I

e n n e u f
ALWAYS RRST 4V JA IJÎV  »

Three Ways To Sin 
C H A R G E  

C A S H
L A Y - A - W M

1 ^ ;

look! Kenney’s has carefree 
pair-ups at look-ag^ain bargain 
prices! J

\ .n  u i  1.11
BREEZY
BLOUSES

in dacron 

polyester and 
Colton b l e n d -  

wash and dry 
in a wink I 
Three collar 
alyiea; all tuck 
in or go over 
skirts, pant*! 

Pastels, white, 

in M/es } 2  38

STRETCH 
JAMICAS 
A  KNEE-HI’S

atretcTi cotton 
gabardine in 
black, pastels, 
'•r woven 

cotton
plaid. SUM 
.SKIRTS in 
woven gabar
dine cotton 
Pastel* and 
black 8-18.

SLACKS
STRETCH

the ultimate in
sleek fit and
comfort I
Cboose stretch 
cotton gabar
dine in black 
and pastel* or 
stretch woven 
cotton plaid*. 
All in sizes 8- 
18. Buy both, 
•avef

-■$ I-
■ ^

Fasbion Corner Zantrel 
and Cotton Broadcloth 
Prints, Solids! 
ra« 5 ^
NOW

35" 36" wide yard
Broadcloth, famous for silky 
softness, beautiful colors 
Zantrel polynosic rayon and 
lofton. machine washes, lit
tle ironing!

• - i »,

jt*  ̂}\ '

^

J K '

U
Penney’s

most

easy-care nylon jerseys
R E P E A T  O F  A  S E L L O U T ! Last tim e w e had easy- 
eare nylon jei'sey dresses at this low price, they flew  off 
the racks! N ow  w e’re adding? more prints, m ore colors, 
even more sty les-fo r  a creater-than-ever values! Make 
a clean spring sw eep -tak e hom e several to keep you
carefree and breezy-cool all sum m er! Florals, paisleys, 
checks!

Woven-Stripe Cotton 
Seerssickarl

36" wide U v I nOW
yard

Size» 12-20, 14*/2-22V»

DON’T MISS 
THIS SPECIAL!

Penney’* Full Sail Cotton 
Prinis, Sobd*
ref. 79c 7»“ ^
NOW O M  36" wide

fabric»

Dan Rrver's Danstar 
Combed Cotton Prints, 
Solidsl
reg. 98c NOW  
35” /3 6 "  wide

R E D U C E D
for a limited 

time!

L\

yard

^  ^  xy xy  V  ^ y  x*
awe on Penttey’t Sewing 

Notional Thread •  Smm 
Bindinc •  Rick Rack 
Bias

StilTonly 1 3 c

SAVE NOW ON
QUALITY
SLEEPWEAR

cadi
Tailored and dandy-ahtrl 
pajamas, flowing ahift gowns 
in easy-cara cotton and cot
ton blenda. All cotora. Small, 
medium, large.

SOLID OR PRINT BATH TOWELS 
AT A STOCK-UP NOW PRICE!

bath aise •  •  * i -  ff<
hand towel 2 for 77c waakeloth 4
Scoop up an armful of towels and refresh your ^   ̂I 
only 77c each I Non-pucker dobby bordered e®' 
screen print* with pretty fringed end*! ¿ g  j
match them for intersting color coordination. BcBrf | 
aariy I *  or Penney’# will repls‘ *  j
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Carl Yancey’s Father, A&M 
lessor, Honored By Engineers

ijiker,

1 . r-rl V.nce ĵr *nd

i  .  »nrpri- din-
Jir.. Y .n c.y 'i

S ”i  W- Crawford, who
C .  half **’" *
K ex i. A*M Cnivaraity.
. „ i thoar yara ware 
'  the Mechanical hnifi- 

f l>epartmert and aa Aa- 
Oean of Knirineerin«.

Jor Crawford, who waa 
, ,  maater of ceremonlaa 

toting of the South Teaaa 
Amencan Society ot 
Knyineera, received 

(bock when the prin- 
j. Harold Dunn, 

*of the hoard of Shajn- 
,, ,nd Caa Corp. o f Ain- 
.„„ounced thia al-
Linted, would be handed 
Pthe audience of 300. The 

conUined picturea and a 
life’i hiatory of

*Jctual duty la to reveal 
i» an appreciation din- 
ptvfeaaor Crawford,

ommented.
.  dinner, Mr. Dunn an- 
the itart of the Charlea 

,ford faculty improve- 
ond which will be uaed for 
tmeeriny teaching ataff. He
5.000 had already been 

by 234 voluntcera and
r;fu to the fund are ex- 

in the near future. In- 
1 from the money will be 

enyineermy faculty im- 
enta.
ddition Crawford waa pre- 

plaque honorin« him for 
of diatinguished aervice 
U waa signed by Dunn 

|,ienU and frienda o f Craw-
1.1 by A&M l*resident blarl

iford waa alao given five 
- containing approximate- 
letters from former atu- 

snd friends throughout the 
I congrstuUting him for his 
ihshments.

leswr L. S. O’Bannon ahow- 
reviewing Crawford’s 

ĥildhood, school and college 
[and his activities on t ^  
I faculty for the peat 47

wu heaped on Craw- 
by Dr. .M. T. Harrington, 
Î!or of the A&M System,
i d Benson, dean o f College
ering.
.ford plans to retire 

|r. He has served aa head 
mechanical engineering de- 
'nt and as.sociate dean oi 
I ring at A&M.

August 29. 1897, in the 
y community, eight milea 

I of Bryan, Crawford moved 
fan as a child and attended

Twenty-eight yearn later, in 
1967, Crawford waa promoted to 
Aaaociate Dean of Kngineering. 
Ha ke|it that poet until hia love 
for teaching prompted him to 
rKurn to the Mechanical Depart
ment aa a Drofeaaor.

Ilia interest in students waa re
warded concretely last year when 
he received the ll.OUO General 
l>)namice award for ouUUnding 
contributions to the teaching of 
engineering.

liortors have been many for 
“ Chollie" Crawford. He ia a past 
president o f the South Section o f 
the American Society o f  the 
American .Society o f Kngineering 
Education, lie holds membership 
in the National Society o f Kro- 
feaaional Engineers, the Texas 
Society o f  Profeanional Engineers, 
and the American Ordnance Aa- 
aociation.

Crawford waa honored by be
ing made a Fellow in the Amer
ican Soc-iety o f Mechanical Engi
neers in 196«, the first A4M fac
ulty mrmlier ever to receive such 
recognition.

Civically, Crawford has been 
busy. A member o f the Bryan 
RoUry Club for 23 years, he is 
immediate paat president o f the 
organixation. He served aa chair
man o f the board of deacons at 
Bryan’s First Baptist Church for 
20 years.

Mawpfci» Democrat—Thiys., March a ims
IJlIian Moore of Rosebud. They
, u Mrs. Yanceyin Memphii, and three irmndchil- 

uren.
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Mrs. I* B. Merrrll, who has 
been viiiting in Kansas City with 
her daughter, Mrs. U e  Triggs 
and family sinre before Christ- 
maa, returiied bome this week. 
She was acrompanied by Mrs. Ed 
Ricker, who plans to vliit bere

for aeveral days with hei sister, 
Mrs. Allen Grundy, and other 
relatives and frienda

Mrs. (3arrul Gardenire is a pa
tient in an Amarillo hospital this 
week where she underwent sur
gery on Saturday. .She is report
ed to be doing nicely and expecta 
to return home about Sunday.

Classified Ada Get Resultai

Obtain your Eighth place setting

CTMNIISS TABUWAH 
ftAMtaal MriHrt BIG

Stainless Oub Pion
s  I' tccity l i t  11 A I I

01 CrOtMAM «FOtAISON

F P O D  I1ÜU.  5 PC. SERVING SI

FOWLERS DRUG

kal Engineering.

rd snd became head o f the

in Mechanical

' ntly my family and I were 
*‘d in a had wreck at Lea

ve all at home now and j 
t jiwt fine. The children are 
^k in school.

't Wanted to let you know 
l»c* everyone waa to ua while 

Hoepital down 
"• Were never treated 

' in our lives,
»11 sure ilo have a nice 

You alwuld be proud of 
P '  you have it auffed by 
l ‘'Mt. most efficient nursea 
'octora you could find any

hfe Were people in every day 
were in the Hospital 

f hoar we and the children
1 hoping you 
j •« them know,

Stevenion and Dr. Clark 
to have ua in pretty good 

1, are two fine dootors 
know their buainaaa. 

Thank yon.
Joe Wolf 
1008 S. Dot#
Plainview, Tax.

•-AICEVIEW SCHOOL
lunch m en u

March 8-U
^y. Vegetable eoup, pi- 
j; ' ■•"«Iwichea, com  

;n **''■ Paanut butter cook-“i.
***'nhurgcr ataaka 

1 h.. potatoaa,
celery ,Ucka. hot

I oatmeei cookie#,

heana, tnnw , 
‘ nniips, onion |

..L. •"‘1 bean*, car- '
" M

Statement of Condition
■■

Rolling Plains Production Credit Association
As of Feb. 28, 1965

ASSETS:
Loans and interest________________ $7,093,735.01
Cash on hand_____________________ 127,054.16

1 U.S. Govt, bonds and interest______ 936,008.72
1 Stock in Intermediate Credit Bank,

242,465.00
Accounts rec. and Acq. property___ 4,444.14
Land and buildings, net_____________ 158,357.46
Automobiles, furniture &. fixtures, net 26,020.70
Other assets________________________ 2,435.82

Total assets 8,590,521.01
LIABILITIES:

Loans rediscounted and money due
Intermediate Credit Bank________ . 6,499,000.00

Interest due on above_______________ _ 110,435.11
Provision for taxes_________________ 2,399.76
Accounts payable___________________ .  16,006.58
Dividends payable__________________ 6,141.46
Drafts outstanding--------------------------- 24,000.00

Total liabs. 6,657,982.91
NET WORTH:

Member owned stock--------------------- .  965,185.00
j Surplus and earnings----------------------- _ 698,398.40

Reserves--------------- -------------------------- . 268,954.70

Total net worth 1,932,538.10
Total Liabilities and Net W orth---------- 8,590,521.01

Best Alfalfa Plant Food 
Increase Yield-Control Insects 

In One Operation!
New Applicators Available Free of Charge 

It Controls? Aphids, Mites, Thrips, Leaf Hoppers, Flea

Beetles, Plant Lice.

Also Available With Phostemic-D (Di>Syston)

Also Lawn Fertilizers Available

MEMPHIS SEED & DELINTING CO
Doyle —  Blackie —  Roy 

Phone 259-2222

g o o d / ^ e a r

TIRE SALE
Lo w est  

P rices E v e r!
SEE US FOR:

GOODYEAR TIRES and SHAMROCK PRODUCTS

Announcing-

Change of 
Ownership

I have purchased the TEXACO SERVICE STA

TION at 415 Boykin Drive from John Binkley, and am 

now devoting my full time to its operation.

With this announcement, 1 want you to know that 

we would appreciate the continued patronage of all 

former customers of this station, and invite new cus

tomers to compare our service.

Watch For Our Opening Announcement At A Future
Date!

Beckham Texaco
COY BECKHAM, Owner

415 Boykin Drive Phone 259-2707



“Just Another Saturday” Presented By 
Little Theate: Newcomers Club Guests
The Little Theatre met in the 

Methodiat Church Annex on Wed
nesday with Annette Boawell, pres
ident, callinc the meeting to order 
and introducing Mary Helen Sex- 
auer, program chairman, in turn 
preventing Virginia Browder, di
rector, for a one-act play, “ Just 
Another Saturday," hy John Wil- 
ey.

Mrs. Browder named the play
ers as JoAnn Ornwiord as Grace 
a maid, Bettye Smith, a hat check 
girl, Verna DeBerry, Mrs. Apple
by, a wealthy member of the 
Country Club. Katherine Jones, 
Jean O’ Malley, a waitrese and 
later married to Mrs. .Appleby’s 
son, Charlene Greene as Helen 
Gaillard, Helen Boswell as Mra 
Randall, Annette Boswell as Mrs. 
Neilson and Helen Combs as Mrs. 
W'arren.

The scene is the ladies dressing 
room at the Idlewild Country Club 
on a Saturday evening, with Ethel 
trying to find some pins and Grace 
so busy looking at a movie mag
asine and chewing gum. Ethel be
comes very exasperated. She asks, 
“ Where are the pins?”

Grace says, "Ihn? What pins? 
There’s some pins over there. Why 
don’t you look for them?”

Ethel finds the pins and makes 
a catty remark to Grace, “ Don’t 
overwork."

Mrs. Appleby enters and finds 
Grace in a weird pose, say«, 
“Good heavens, what are you do
ing?”  “ I’m so sorry . . .  1-1 didn’t 
hear you come in."

Mrs. Appleby asks her to inform 
a Mias O’Malley, not a member o f

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and small accounts

G. L  Thompson
214 N. 8th Phone 259-2157

the club, that she is not welcome i 
at the club, that ahe has dared I 
her to step on the dance floor 
and if ahe does ahe muat take the 
consequences.

As Mrs. Appleby is leaving, 
Jean O'Malley enters the lounge, 
and Grace promptly asks her if 
she is a member o f the club. Jean 
says, “ No, 1 came with Tom Ap
pleby. You see, I fainted once, he 
waa ao kind to me. It was from 
overwork —  carrying too heavy 
trays. Mrs. .\ppleby hates me so."

Grace tells her that some o f 
the leading Hollywood stars got 
their sUrU from being waitresses. 
As she leaves, Helen comes with 
a suitca.>>e to leave for safe keep
ing. Grace argues with her to take 
it to the cloak room to be check
ed. Mrs. Neilsoa and Mrs. Ran
dall enter, discussing the dance 
and Helen’s engagement to Tom 
Appleby; that they are not getting 
on so well aa Helen ha* been dat
ing .Mrs. Randall’s chauffeur, and 
the bridge game, also that Tom 
does not seem to be worried, his 
attention being turned in another 
direction.

They leave and shortly Mrs. 
Randall rt<urns and asks if Grace 
has seen her necklace, Helen de
mands if there has been anyone 
loooking for her. There is quite 
a disturbance over the necklace, 
with Mrs. Randall making accu
sations; Helen had to admit that 
she is eloping with Murjihy, the 
chauffeur, and .Mrs. Nelson had 
stolen the jewelry because she 
had lost heavily at bridge, only 
to learn that the necklace was 
fake and that the Randall’s had 
been embexxling bank funds.

I Jean cornea rushing in, sobbing 
i ,n humiliation. Mrs. Randall says. 
“ My dear, what is the matter? 
Can’t you tail me what happen
ed?”  Jean aaya, “ No. There isn’t 
anything that anybody can do. She 
saw to that.”

“ She? Whom do you mean?
I She*“  said Mrs. Randall.

Jean, gasping, said, “ Mrs. Ap
pleby. She’s mean! She’s horrible! 
She’s cruel! She humiliated me in 
the worst possible way. She made 

me look cheap and ridiculous and

Society News'
Gleaners SS  
Class M eets In 
Dale H om e Mon.
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small. She couldn’t tell me quiet- | 
ly herself. Oh, no, that wouldn t 
do! She had to wait until e v ery ' 
one had seen me . . . until every
one knew whom I was with—- 
then she had me put o ff  the 
floor."

Mre. Appleby enter the lounge 
nnd seeing Jean still theme,
“ I see Miss O’ Malley is still h«re.”  
Jean jumps up nad says, “ Xes,

here as anyone. My husband is a 
member of this club!”

A gunshot is heard and Mrs. 
Warren calls for everyone to 
corns quickly, something dreadful

I The Gleaners Sundsy School 
School Class of the First Baptist

--------------------------------- -----------  Monday, March 1, in
Memphis Democrat— Thurt., March 4, *9® », the home of Mrs. Kenneth Dale

---------------- -— ¡with Mra. Chuck Jones serving as
co-hoatess. . . .  i.,

Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick brought 
the devotional. A short business 
meeting was then held.

RefreshmenU were served to 
the following member«: Mme». W. 
M. Kilpatrick, Kenneth l>ale, Ben 
Moss, Herman Yarbrough, Chuck 
Jones, Jack Rose, R. B. Phillipe. 
Norman Lebow. Don Carmen, Clif
ford Bradshaw, Billy Ray Jones, 
Bob l>outhit, I.enis Siiiipaon, Cliff 
Pederson, and the teacher, Hask
ell Howell.

Housewarming To 
Compliment The 
Horace Duvalls
Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 

Horace David IHiVall. a group o f 
■“  lakeview friend* will entertain

I’m still here . . . and 1 m with a housewarming on Sunday,
to stay here! 1 have ax much righ^ 14  ̂ from 2 to 6 p. m.
•---------------- -----• X cordial inviUtion to all their

Mra. Bryan Adams and Mra. N. 
A. Hightower left Saturday morn
ing for Tulaa, Okla., to be at 
the bedaide o f her sister, Mrs. 
Oxelle Elledge, who underwent 
surgery last weekend in Hillcrest 
HospiUl in Tulsa. Mra. Elledge la 
reported doing nicely at the pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Combe 
visited in Wellington Saturday 
night with Mm. Comba’ mother, 
Mra. L. A. Dickey. While there, 
Mr. Comba alto vslted with Dea-

kln Walla, publisher ofa.1 
ington Leader, who u N  
ing from surgery.

ViaiUng in~th7^  » 
home during the 
their son snd family 
Bob Young and so’« ' 
Midland. ^

Lucille Hutchisoa « 
Wheeler this week wig, 
era. Dorsey and Robe«

Otia F ie ld ln T ^ o r^ . 
ia viaiting here this 
mother, Mrs. S. W. Kiiu' 
viaiting here is anotk« 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C D 
o f l,evelland.

friends to call at the DuVall home 
between the hours o f 2 to 5 p. m. 
is extended by the hostess group. 

Mr. and Mrs. DuVall and chil-C h ' I l i «  X f w s v ^ s ^ »  - -  .• • 0 «  — -

has happened. Mr*. Neilson hasj^f^p moved to laikeview from
Pampa early in the fall and soon 
thereafter started construction of 
their new brick home across the 
street east from where Mr. Pu- 
Vall’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. DuVall, reside

ness.

Mr. and Mr*. Candler Hawkins | 
of Marionville, Mo., are visiting 
here with relatives and friends.

shot herself. Grace and Ethel ex
change a few heated words as 
Grace has lieen on an errand knew 
not what had happened, Grace 
exclaims, “ Why, these movie 
magaxines have everything. Why, 
titnt’s all the thrill I get, right __  ________
here is everything. l»ve , romance, with his father in the operation Zeta. 
excitement. I get a thrill just read- j ,,f puVaJl and Son cotton busi- 
ing it. Nothing ever happena 
here.”

Members o f the New Comers 
Club were guests. Those in attend
ance were: Suxbeth Howard, Bet
ty Johnson, Kathy Morgan, Shir
ley Hassell, Ethel Jones Johnson 
. f  Garland, Tomacile Greene,
Emma I>«vBVer. H. Boswell, A.
Boswell, Mr. Sexauer, Nell Bee
son,, Jim Roark, Peaches Harri
son, Lottie Kinard, V. Browder,
Ida .\nisman, Mary loe  Fields,
Gail Yancey, Mildred Stephens,
V. DeBerry, C. Greene, B. Smith,
H. Combe, Shirley Miller, Robbye 
Dosa and Crawford.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses, Robbye I>o8s,
Jo.^nn Crawford, Shirley Miller 
and Bettye Smith.

Tw o M emphis 
Girls A m ong  
W T S U  Pledges
Two Memphis freshmen were 

smong 5 spring semester pledges 
o f natonsl social sororities at W est 
Texas SUte University In Canyon. 

They are SuetU Lemmon and
Mr. l>uVall is now a partner , Kay Wines, both pledging DelU

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Dale Wat
son and Mr. nnd Mrs. B. P. Wat
son snd family visited in several 
places . in Oklahoma Sunday 
.\mong places visited was the Foss 
l.Ake in Clinton. 1

A pre-dental major. Miss Lem
mon is the daughter o f Mrs. Lois 
Ummon, 1100 Robertson, Mem- 
phi.*. Mias Wines is the daughter 
,»f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wines, 911 
Cleveland, Memphia.

Johnny and C. M. McKay o f 
Turkey were in Memphis Sunday 
on business. While here, they also 
visited with their niece, Mrs. 
Clyde Patterson.

Mr*. Robert Clark, who under
went surgery in Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo, on February 
20, returned home Sunday. She 
is recovering nicely.

S T R I C K L A N l D  G A R A G E
It Now Open in New Location 

711 - 713 NOEL STREET
See us %vith your repair problems

WOODROW STRICKLAND

WE PUT THE SURE IN
I N S U R A N C E

. . .  WITH MORTGAGE PROTEffl 
IN THE EVENT OF YOUR DE\1

It's comforting to ba aura that no nut
ter what happens to you, your family will 
be able to keep their home I Our life insur
ance program provides this assurance.

.4 G E N C Y
i n s u r a n c i  • i p / N *
B O N D S  * R I A L  1ST A T I
HALL COUNTY BANK BLDO.

MFMaHIS. TFXA5

ÁOt

iC R C O R N
I smi (

Luncheon Meaf
Sliced Spiced

Lb. 49c
A M IC E S

3'^ ^ I
JELL/3
3 Oz. Pkg.

9c

DOLLARDAYS!!!
CURED

SHANK PORTIONS

GOOD VALUE.

BACON
2 Lbt.

ROUND STEAK
Lb _ ______ ________ 7 9 «
U S D  A

F R Y E R S
Lb. 2 9 0
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
Lb

r n

k s

LETTUCE
Lb.

C A R R O T S
Celo Pkg.

EAST TEXAS

YAMS
-i>

3 For

IGA 2F0K

Pineapple Juice
46 oz. can 69*
GOOD VALUE 2 FOR

Pink Salmen
Tall Can •  •  •

IGA FANCY 6 FOR

Peas
303 Can . . .  I  ,O 0
RAINBOW 7 F 0 I

T omatoes
303 Can . . .
MARYLAND CLUB

TV

BI SCUI TS
I 3 Csuia 1.00

H  C A B B A G E
Lb

We Reeerve The Right To Limit Quantity —  Double SAH Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase or More

Vallance Food Stores
GOOD VALUE

OLEO
2 Lb«

ro

LOOli

Idi]

lb. c a n . . . . . . . . ^
2 Ib c a n . . . . . .
3 lb. c a n .... 2ÆI
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;rald Knig*'*
President 

Boosters
t f "  .Tfrinir. F «br«rrr B.n<l

- Sim., Ch«irm«n of

" Z  ioup .n.l t»« f"«"- 
* «»ditl.m t wer*

T^yrd by tho jv »ppr’»'o _
,niin. oWicer. . «

u -  H»nrpy 
u,^ Ben M o«, «nd 

' Mr.. J. H.

wu th»n turned 
lonnlr WrlU. Jir^tor.

.1 .  trip for the bend.

r ,  ̂ jt*T both the bend 
„d  the club here J^en

f,, finance i  »rip to Enid, 
«d Frttiral to which our 
et winning .>{weerstekri,

1̂  to enter. Due to »ee- 
licunir nutteni. the club 
thi idvitahility o f the 

InJmi the Six ne*f. Over 
,!ival in May rather then 
to Enid. Mr. Weli. ex- 

i)t thii Fe.tival ii irein- 
r,nii* “with ieepa end 

due to their outsUndin« 
id the «'utt-rtiiinroent

I to the itudenU. The club 
iffommend to the bend 
trip be accepted in pref- 

I the Enid trip.
Pi Supper, which wee 
due to inclement weeth- 
re-toheduled for Tuee- 

Ire. MiTch » et the Com- 
fldiiw. The club stresa-

rS: community i* invited 
tffiir end promiece en 

¡if fun end enterteinment 
thole family.

m  “
ibers Visit 
)1 Tuesday
ephcB F. Auntin PTA 

ay nreninf, March 2,
ditorium.
F. Miller called the 
|to order after which Ve- 

led the Pledtre to the
i»r
B. Thompson, mininter 

Fint Methodist Church, 
invocation.

kurth r*de, under the di- 
pf Mia. Alma Bruce end 

L Gailey, pre.sented a 
Iprofrem depictinf the 
ptephen Collins Foster.

Tessa Public School 
fce parents enjoyed visit- 

1 rooBw and viewing the 
exhibits.

phments were served in 
I cafeteria.Draft 
rdsTo 
155 Men

Methodist WSCS 
Meets For Study 
In Parks Home
The Woman*! Society o f Chrie> 

tion Service o f the Methodist 
Church met Mondajr, March 1, in 
the home o f  Mrs. Hen Parka with 
Mrs. W, F. MeRIresth as cn-host- 
eas.

Mrs. Parka showed the group 
a prayer plaque, hand lettered 
in Mexico City end brought to her 
by her son, Bennie. Ait bowed in 
prayer while Mr«. Park read from 
it the beautiful p/ayer o f  St. 
Francia o f Aaalai to dedicate the 
plaque.

The program was haMd on the 
Spaniah American miaaion atudy 
and Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin opened 
it with an inspiring meditation 
and scripture on “ Brotherhood’’ , 
urging that are practice concern 
for our fellow man. The members 
Joined her in prayer.

Mmes. T,ee Brown and Ed 
Hutcherson presented sn effective 
drama “ Holding Institution —  a 
Story Without End.”  It waa the 
oldest miaaion achoo] for Spanish 
.Americans now sponsored by the 
Woman’s Diviaion o f the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. F. W. Foxhall led five o f 
the groups in reading informative 
facta about achoola, settlement 
houses and hospitals for Spanish 
Americans, primarily in six juris
dictions o f  the Metho<iist Church 
in the United States. She brought 
the program to a close by reading 
a Sonnett by Santayana who was 
Spanish-hom, and a prayer by a 
humble mountain woman o f  Mex
ico.

Thoae present, other than the 
above mentioned, were Mmea. M.

C o y  B o c k K f t m  B u y s  
T e x a c o  S t a t i o n  
F f o m  J ,  B i n k l e y

t^y Beckham announced this 
week that he had purchaaed the 
Texaco Service Button. 416 Boy- 
kin Drive, from John Binkley, 
and is now devoting his full Ume 
to lU operation.

He Is well known here and has 
iteen wUvely engaged in farming 
and llveetock raising for many 
years.

I Beckham InviUd hia friendi to 
I viait him at the new l<K'stion. He 
.will hold an Opening Celebration 
lat a future daU. No change in 
I personnel at the lUtion hat been
! made.1

I Vota Vita Class 
M eets In G odfrey  

I Hom e Monday
I The VoU Vita Sunday School 
Class o f the Flr«t Hiiptirt Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Hengy 
Ooiifrey Monday night, March 1, 
for the regular monthly social.

Mr«. Bob (tordon led the group 
in prayer followed by a short bus
iness meeting. Mri. K. B, Chick 
brought an interesting devotional 
entitled “ Judas Rel»om."

Refre.«hmenU of pie, coffee and 
Coke'* were served to the follow
ing members; Mmes. K. B. ('hick, 
O. I>. Hall, Melvin Jennings, Clay
ton Henderson, Bob Gordon. Ray 
I’hillips, one new member, Mrs. 
Gene Jorv»‘n«on. and the hostess, 
Mm. Bengy Godfrey.

Milton Ellis Buys 
Interest In Station 
From J. W, Ivy
Milton Ellis this week became 

a partner with J, W. Ivy in the 
ownemhipan d management o f the 
BUndard-Chevron Service SU- 
tlon located at »22 Boykin Drive 
on Highway 2« 7.

Ivy has been operating the aU-

|tion for tbs past two after pur
chasing it

Ellis is a long-time employee 
o f Memphis (>>mpreas Company. 
Both men are well known here.

The two men invited all their 
friends and the general public to 
visit them at the aUtiun.

Over 10 million yeast cells are 
found on each ripe grape at the 
time of harvest.

D R .  P .  A .  P R E S L A R

0 « k .  H o « . ,
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 P, M 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M  
BY APPOINTMENT

TH. W E 7.3922 Bo.  S<9
FEES CASH

411 A t *. B, NE Chadr*ss, T**a.
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Buy and sell through the Classified A d s

MR$ BAIRD'5
m r s w b *

Stays Fresh Longer

G. Tarver, I,. G. DeBerry, J. J. 
■McDaniel, J. W. Oliver, R, S. 
Greene, and W. J. McMa.ter, A 
time of fellowohip was enjoyed 
when the ho.tesae* served delic
ious rrfreriiments.

fl'' SUte draft )>osrd« 
^iri around 5,730 males 
“  îMital-physicsl exami- 

‘ March, 1,150 o f whom 
P^year-old., Colonel Mor- 
L  ' 'rii. shite Selective 
Idirwtor, «id , Tuewiay.

« ’■ IS-y^r-olds are 
p» of President Johnson’s 

1904 which ordered the 
f w Selective Service and 

of Defenw to ex- 
lu newly regietered men 
Mt of whool and svsil- 

t»m-ice. Males married at 
to bo In

r  “ *t will not be ex-

H^Sicwarti «tresaed that
F ■■ ' *ill not be consider^ 
l^ .n a e d  fore«, this 

draft for service

<IU"U for March 
L p 7* compared to 
► February. The March
ton f •*«•'•« o f a na- 
^  for 8.900 men, all for

have already 
and lent to the 

f ‘oeal board..

^We» ”  Young o f
"d With h. r parents, Mr.

P Witt I  ^ « " « I  *t hi3 parent«. Mr. and
^  *• L Ruck-

F «^.nd Mrk. Young will 
n«w port on March

|t>ON’T FORc;ET 

the

'O IN  C U J B

Meeting
Nigbi, g

M 7.30
Room
BoiUhig

Announcement
Effective Monday, March 1st

Milton Ellis
. . .  is now a partner in the ownership and 
operation of this Standard*Chevron Sta
tion.

A  cordial invitation is extended to all 
friends of Mr. Ellis to come in and try 
our service andi products.

We Specialize in:
CAR WASHING AND LUBRICATION
Call us when we can be of service to you 
in any way . . . whether you run out of 
gas, have a flat, or car won’t starts

Ellis & IVY
CHEVRON

Milton Ellis J. W. Ivy
922 Boykin Drive —  Phone 259-205 3

'"n u T  NOTE BOOK PAPER
I f l  1 L  IV  ' Pkx. 300 Sheets

8  Lg. Cans l.Q O

1  .

BAMA BRAND

GRAPE JELLY
- ’ r i c e s

18 Oz. Glaa*

3 for 89c•ecw.Mic.

49« I n s t a n t
3 oz. jar

P E A C H E S
No. 2]/2 Can

25c

CRISCO — 3 lb. can . . .  75c y« b«*.
100 aize

FRESH
GUARANTEED

3  D ozen..
E G G S

, Lipton Tea
1  Q Q | i l b  box . . . . .

CANDY
MILK

Hershey’ s . . . 10— 5c Bars _ ____________________

Reese*. Butter Cup . . . 10—-5c C u p *____ 39<
Per
Gallon 79^ICheerGiant

Size 69<
VEGETABLES C FRUITS

RED

S P U D S
20 Ib. bag 1.39

B A N A N A S  
Per Lb..... . IQc

C A B B A G E  
Per Lb. . . . . . . . 3c

i WEAT treats
WIENERS
All Meat —  1 lb. pkg. 45« BACON

2 Jb pkg. 87«
F R V E R S
Per pound

__   ̂ , CANNED

„ 1.69
S A U S A G E
2 lb. Sack ^ 49« PI CNI CS

* Per Lb. _ 25«
odnight Grocery

- -   ̂ ~
1419 M eat .Noel Street— :— On Lakeview Highway

See us. We deliver: the one big car that’s all big car.

Every Chrysler wo sell is big. Full sire. One siza 
The right siie. With no half-pint editions to dilute 
your investment. Every Chrysler we sell is a 
’mover. Even our lowest priced models have a 383 
cu. in. V-8 -  that runs on regular gaa.

And note this point Almost half of the 1965 
Chryslera are priced only a few dollars a month 
more than the nxwt popular smaller cars com
parably equipped. That figure includes power 
steering, power brakes, automatic tranamisaion.

radio and heater. VV ant to make a lot of car scnac? 
M ove up to Chrysler. It’s easy.

C H R Y SLER  ’6 5
Houston's Chrysler-Plymouth

521 Nortb 8tli S«. Pkon* 2S9-3533
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Funds For Crippled Children’s Society 
To Be Raised At Jubilee Festival

It was announced this week 
that the Hall County Society o f 
CrippIedChild ren is ajpain spon< 
soring the “ Hall County Talent 
Toppers Jubilee Festival”  »t the 
Memphis High School Auditorium 
on Monday night, March 22, at 
7:30 o ’clock.

Virginia Browder will direct 
the annual show with Tops Gil- 
reath, Vice-Chairman o f Hall 
County Crippled Children, assist
ing her.

All school entries must be sent 
not later than March 15, 1965, 
to Mis* Cilreath. Talent may be 
in music, dancing, or reading and 
it may be individual number or 
group performance. There will 
be high school and elementary 
divisions. Pi'izes donated by mer
chants will be given for the best 
talent performance. Out o f town 
judges will be on hand for the 
Festival. There will be several 
special numbers and music for the 
entertainment o f all present

The following have already 
sent their entry: Tanya Wood,
Memphis: Wanda Nixon, Isdce- 
view: Tristón Mabry, Grady
Walker, Charles Bruce and Jay 
Holland of Kstelline; Mike 
Hughes, Fstelline; .Ann Rapp, 
Judy Roger», Renell l*ardue of

Kstelline in “ Soft Shoe” ; Sidney 
Gardenhire, Lakeview; Brenda 
Smith, Lakeview; Jan Davis, Bar
bara Diggs, Jane Helm, Jeanette 
Pepper, Nancy Rea and Sarah 
Holland of Kstelline; 4th grads 
Harmony Band, Turkey; Gary 
Sims, Memphis; a group compos
ed of Cynthia Cofer, Susan Gil- 
breth, Susie Sams, Helen Miles, 
Brenda Smith, Lets Thomas and 
Pernina Martin o f Lakeview 
School; Roger Hargrove, Mem
phis. Other entries will be listed 
next week and complete list the 
following week.

Entry blanks in Memphis may 
I be secured from Mrs. .\ce Gailey, 
' Miss Ethel Hillhouse, Mrs. Bru- 
netta Morris, and Coach Cham- 
blcs.»; secure them from Mrs. I* I .A. Tucker, Estelline; M i« Melan- 

j ie James, Turkey, and James 
Jackson, I,akeview.

CITY GARAGE
7th & Noel Streets

We Specialize In 
Brake and Front- 

End Service
We also use quality merchan
dise: the Moog Line for un
der-car parts, and Grizzly 
brake shoea.
Came by today for a safer 

driwe tomorrow.

! Rep. Bill Heatly 
! Suffers Relapse 
j From Influenza
i State Representative W. S.
' (Bill) Heatly was again ordered 
' hack to bed by his doctor in .Aus- 
' tin Tuesday, according to infor- 
I n ation receiveil here from his ad- 
I ministrative assistant. He has been 
I suffering from influenza.

He became ill Feb. 12, and has 
; been in bed most of the time 
, since that date. He has appeared 
I at the Capitol occasionally, but 
j has suffered a relapse each time. 
• Heatly will answer all mail 
j from his constituents promptly, 
I and would like to hear from in- 
j ten-sted persons regarding gov- 
I ernment affairs or other mai
lers.

Hospital News
Patieats

Mary .AnnCunningham. Mabel 
Beach, Kathy W'hite, Lillie Jones, 
Fred Bourland, Lorene Swift,, 
Fannie Melton, J. M. Ferrell, Sr., 
Denny Irons, James B. Estes, E. 
F. Murphy, Mrs. Travis l-Mnch, 
Eva Lindsey, Porter Johnson, Rob
ert L. I>-ster, Lois Lemmons, Sue 
Elrod, F. B. Woodard, .Alice Bart
ley, Ruby C. Johnson, R. C. Hart- 
men, Robert Garza, B. G. Ogden, 
J. C. Whitehorn, .Augustina V’ ll- 
lancia.

Dismissals
Barney Baten, Shari hVeeraan, 

Sue Pierce, Mattie Ponder, She- 
rice I*rice, Gertrude Raaco, Sam- 
mie Sloan, Espanza Flores, The
resa Smith, .Mrs. Tom Sperry, 
John “h'oy Young, Rhonda Wad- 
dill, lioyle Barrott, Marie Garza, 
D. C. Hall, Emma Kinard, Sira 
Reeves, .Alma Garms, Baby Garms, 
lienise Breedlove, Price Butler, 
Lucille Dennis, Barbara Murdock, 
Cassie Taylor, C. I. Hester, Rudy 
Ran«^>l, Mrs. I.eon Beavers, J. H. 
Butler, Vicki Hooser, Roy Rea, 
Claude Wilson.

Shellfish were the staple diet 
of Indians on the west coast o f 
South .America.

Memphis Floral Shop
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

SVeddkigs —  Funorals —  Pot Plants 
Corsac«a —  Permanent Arrangements 

2S9-2S37— Prompt Delivery

Clyde Shepherd 821 Brice, Memphis
Lakeview Rep. Phone 867-2982 • Mrs. Enane Lee Nabera

Local Women Play 
In Bridge Tourney 
At Vernon Saturday
Several women from Memphis 

and Estelline played in the dup
licate bridge tournament held at 
the Vernon Country Club last 
weekend. The local women played 
in the morning and afternoon 
’‘essions Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Fnxhall and Mrs. 
John Deaver won first place in 
the Hillcrest group Saturday 
morning and were awarded a tro
phy. Mrs. Hiram Crawford and 
Mrs. Sam Moore took third place 
and Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard and 
.Mrs. Leon Phillips of Estelline 
won fourth place in the novice 
group.

Other than those mentioned 
above, others playing the tourna
ment from here were Mmes. Wall
er Diggs, John Shadid, Avor Mc
Queen, and R, E. Crooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Craig and 
son, Don, and Miss Judy Hollings
worth, all o f Guymon, Okla., 
spent the weekend here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mc
Queen. The Craigs are former 
Memphis resident and have many 
friends here.

Mrs. Richardson’s 
Graveside Rites 
Held Here Today
Graveside services for Mrs. 

Mary Harrison Richardson, 91, 
who died Monday in Fort Worth, 
were held at 2 p. m. today (Thurs
day) at Falrview Cemetery with 
the Rev. Buddy Bryant, pastor o f 
the Childress Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection o f Spicer FunemlHome.

A resident o f Fort Worth for 
the past 12 years, Mrs. Richard
son resided in Hall and Donley 
counties for 43 years prior to 
ntoving to Fort Worth. The fam
ily moved to Donley County from 
Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Richardson wss born Msy 
16, 1873, in Kerr County, Texas.

Surviving are one son. Bill 
Wilder o f Fort Worth; two 
daughters, Mrs, Lydia E. Sounder 
and Mrs. Stella Blades, both of 
Fort Worth, 14 grandchildren and 
43 grcat-grandchildem, and one 
brother, Charlie A. Crow o f Mem- 
phia

C a f e t e r i a

Travi*-Austin
Menu: March 8-11

Monday: Meat balls with rice, 
green beans, cabbage slaw, jieach 
half, corn bread and milk.

Tuesilay: Beef stew with pota
toes, tomatoes and carrots, tossed 
salad, cinnamon apple, hot rolls 
and milk.

Wednesday: Red beans and
ham, seasoned greens. Harvard 
beets, fruit cobbler, corn bread 
and milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken, cream
ed potatoes, fruit salad, plain 
cake, sliced bread and milk.

Friday: School will be dismiss
ed for the TSTA meeting.

Turkey News

..:J :.!r~ L_ /  Scar^
broiagh of Lubbock visited with 
her parv.'iU, Mr. and Mrs. l.eo 
Koeninger. over the weekend.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our fsithful friends in Tur

key and vicinity, we wish to ex
tend our heartfelt thanks for 
your floral offerings, food, and 
messages o f sympathy during the 
loss of our loved one.

God He«s and keep you!
Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Hancock 

and family.
Mr. end .Mrs. Buck Hsle 

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner and 
boya visited Monday in Lockney 
and Plainview.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Huddle
ston o f Tulia visited Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huddleston.

Mrs. Fred Neal visited a few 
days last week in Amarillo with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. 
Hulen and family.

.Mrs. Roy Edwards, who is em
ployed at QuiUque, spent several 
days at home this past week.

Olan Gatlin suffered a painful 
accident hYiday as he and hia 
brv>Lher-in-law, Marvin Hughes, 
were cutting down a tree. A limb 
fell, hitting Olan in the face, 
knocking him unconscious. He suf
fered bruises and lacerations, and 
was treated and released at Stev- 
cn.son’s Clinic in Memphis,

Mrs. N. R. Hulen and Gayle 
and .Mrs. Doyle Hulen of Amaril
lo visited Saturday night and Sun- 
ilay with Mr. and Mrs. hVed Neal 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hulen.

.Mr. Slid Mrs, James Tallant 
and Tonya of Amarillo visited 
over the weekend with his sister, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Butler and 
family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Russ Butler and 
Mrs. Odie Lane o f  Amarillo visit
ed in Turkey over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Butler 
o f  Plainview visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mra Mike Hanna, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hulsey 
in Quitaque over the weekend.

Mrs. Mary Carwell and Mrs. J. 
L. Melton, both o f  Turkey, are 
patienU in the SUnley Hospital at 
Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob C/opeland, 
Vicki and Candy o f Levelland vis
ited Thursday night with -Mrs. 
Copeland’s nrother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Gafford, on h*riday morning. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Copeland went on to 
Dallas to attend an insurance con
vention. The girls spent the week
end with their grandmother while 
their parents were in Dallas. They 
all returned to their home Sunday.

Glynn Christian spent the week
end in Tulia with hia brother and 
family, the Larry Christians.

Mr. and Mis. Dale Weatherly, 
Tanga, Tommy, Terry and Tam
my o f Fort Worth apent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
M is . Roy Russell, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Nora Hunter visited from 
Tuesdsy until Saturday in the 
h‘ ‘ r daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Price, at 
Quitaque.

(Maud Wilson has recently been 
in the Hall County HoepiUy at 
.Memphis for eeversJ days. He was 
ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mre. George Robieon 
of Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Greg
ory and boya o f Jal, N. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory and 
boys were all weekend viaitois o f 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. George 
Gregory.

.Mr. and Mrs. Loran Baker o f 
Childreae visited in the George 
Gregory home Sunday.

.Mrs. Albert Christian was in 
Memphis Monday to see her doc
tor.

New Al

J. R. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Webster and children of 
Amarillo visited over the weekend 
with Mary Elkina and James.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham announ,!? 
al o f a daughter, 
on March 2. She 
and 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. 
der visited in Hart or^sS 
end with their daurht„’ 'l  
ily, Mr. and Mrt. 
hire and daughters. ^

Mr. and Mrs. P sol^  
Hart visited here S»i 
their uncle and aunti, 
Mary Noel and Mrt. Co,ĵ J

Zeb Moore of Amtrij 
Memphis visitor Tueii,j '

Top O’ Texa» Offer» Top Notch 
Hereford»!

Annual Sale March 10, Pampa, Tem|

50 BULLS 10 FEMALE
CONSIGNORS

Dan L. Allred, Wildorado 
Alex Born & Sons, Follett 
Bill Breeding, Miami 
J. P. Calliham, Conway 
R. E. Darsey, Pampa 
Ralph Hale, Perryton 
F. Jake Heat, McLean 
Eznmett Lefon, Pampa 
Wayne Maddox, Miami 
Mather« Ranch, Canadian

Kenneth Mee, Canajj  ̂
Robert L. Newton, 
Tomie Potts, MempKii 
Paul & Alan Thomptoi. 

Miami
Gordon Whitener, 
Craig Ac Wood, Lark 
Frank M. Carter, Ptmpi 
A. M. Warren, Canyoi 
George L  Miller, Happy

Auctionoert CoL Walter Britten

Sale starts at 1:00 p.m. in the heated «ales paviEoii 
Recreation Park, east of Pampa on U. S. Hwy,

Top 0 ’ Texas Hereford Breeders 
Association

For catalog write: E. O. Wedgeworth, Box 1942, 
Pampa, Texas

^  S i/re  sign o f Spring

)M ^^sAvm s!

2 Coupons 
for sports 
Equipment 

^  '  with each
Gallon

p m

Gallon

MY-T-FINE, Regular Pudding Boxes
L

2 Lb. Can c/
ALL SHURFINE SALE PRICES 

GOOD THROUGH SAT. NITE 

SHOP AND SAVE
20 Oz. Bottle

4 F o r . . .  1.00
EVAP.M ILK SHURFINE 

TALL CAN Sforl.OO
0  R T E NIN G, Shurfine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL Shurfine 303 Size
69c

U. S. No. 1
R E D

POTATOES

5 Cans 1,00
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

O R A N G E S

La»t Week To Enter Cud&hy’s 
Win-A-Mu»tang Content Get 
Get Your Entry Blank» Here

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA Cudahy, L b ,. 3 9 c

U«lb
BAR-S SAUSAGE, L b . . . 3 9 c
NICE PORK

STEAK, Lb
D O U B U  STAMPS EVLKt v^LD

1

CORNER NOEL 
A 12lti SITREETS
Lakeview Hi«hwey SUPER MARKET PHONE

289-2082

Ptur
Deposit

Cartons

U. S. D. A.
In s p e c te d

Lb.

CHUCK
ROAST
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port From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

Repr«**"***^** ***^
Congr— D»triel

 ̂ T# Familr F«rminf
Pfltt them eeM «• ■

f»rm«r *" *"• 7 '  
iLke iwny .‘r * ’ .*'* .  devek>piniC •"
,, tfricuUure. The cruii U 
' l ^ . u . e  more .nd m o «

Americ.ni
L, convinced th.t the Uni^
U  »n  *et «lon í very well 
[fumert. We .re  told t̂ hat 

u  we h»ve known them 
t neede<l. th.t fleih-.nd- 
krmer., f*rm«n with W  
A firm house» and mort«- 
ictors. sre inefficient, un- 
ive a drain on the Amer- 
Cpiyer. We hear Ineraaain«
 ̂ the aoluuon to what 

K,nerU" term the “ farm 
to promote corporate

, They say. i" that
„r farm problem» could be 

agricultural production 
indled by corporate farms 
I acre»<re. their policiea aet 
jntee board» of directora, 
íjĤ r̂ation» directed with 
id leientific efficiency by 
ijiniferi overseeinu crear»
„ * Í -1 [ ia •
’ prescribe the doom o f ru- 

not only o f family 
and family farmers but also 
ritiei and town» which now 
it'-iurily as the distribution

and trade centers for the Nation’s 
farming areas.

The exodus from the farms o f 
America has bean roinir on fur s 
generation. In 1940, there were 
6,350,000 farms in our country. 
Now there are 3,500,000 farms. In 
ten years, the number o f ajrricuK 
tural workers employed and the 
numlrer o f farms in the U. S. have 
decline by almost a third and the 
decline in farm numbera has been 
ntostly in small farms. In the past 
decade, well over half o f all rural 
counties experienced a net losa of 
population. We all have seen this 
trend in our own Panhandle.

Should it continue at this pace, 
encouraired and accelerated by a 
combination o f economic punish
ment and unwise rovernment pol
icy, the depopulation o f  rural 
America would be completed, as 
would the corporate takeover o f 
American airriculture, in the lifc- 
timna o f  buys now busy in 4-ii 
and Fi'A activitiea. Now, today, 
only one o f every ten boys Rrow- 
inir up on American farma can ex
pect to earn his livinK as a farm 
operator.

The cbnllenfre is to preserve 
and develop economic opportunity 
in rural America. The challenge ia 
to enable people who v/mnt to stay 
on the farm and in their home

e x t r a  S P E C I A L !
Saturday and Wednesday nights

0̂ICE OF OUR 2 MOST POPULAR SPECIALS:

>xican Dinner or O f i i r t
popped Sirloin Steak---------

»KIM’S BIG “0 ”  RESTAURANT
NORTH ON H IGH W AY 287, MEMPHIS

communltlea in rural America to 
make a decent living there. Farm 
proirrama enacted by Comtreaa 
have been designed to this end, in 
rocoKnition of the fact that before 
a hungry world America'i agri
culture ia our greatest success 
story, and in recognition also o f 
the fact that our free enterprise 
system is beat exemplified by the 
family farm. Congress has not en- 
acte<l farm programs aa a hand
out, â  welfare programs. The 
pur|>ose has been to assist that 
segment o f our economy moat vul- 
nersilile to the abusea o f indus
trialised segments to attain and 
maintain fair levels of income. 
And yet, each passing election re
turns to the House and Senate 
fewer and fewer member» with 
any real comprehension of the 
meaning, worth, and problems 
faced by our farmers. The shift 
o f  population has shifted repre
sentation to the citiei and suburbs 
and away from rural America. In 
this 89th Congress, fewer than 
one third o f my colleagues in the 
House o f Itepresentatives speak 
for diatricts in which more than 
half the population ia classed aa 
"rural.”

The farmers, and the folk» who 
supply their goods in nearby cities 
and town», are suffering a loaa o f 
voice in Cx>ngreas and in their 
State legislatures. Recent Supreme 
Court rulings on Ingialative appor
tionment hasiten this trend. As I 
have in the paot, 1 urge all o f my 
friends in ngrirulture to be well 
aware of these shifts and to rec
ognize that fights on behalf o f 
the farmer are becoming more 
and more difficult to win in Con
gress. The da>‘s o f the famous 
Cs)ngresaional "farm bloc”  o f the 
I9.30’s are dead and gone— and 
Congre»» ia now dominated by the 
“ big city bloc" with little aym- 
l>athy or understanding for our 
rural people.

Thomaa Jefferson called farm- 
! ers”  the chosen pi-ople of God.”
' 1 wish that more o f our fellow 
, Americans coiibl see farmers io 
j that light, could appreciate the 
wonderful l>ounty in food they 
provide, could help preserve stren- 

I gth, stability, and opportunity in 
I rural America.

Turkey News
.Mrs. Ellen Smith o f  Floydada 

visited in Turkey Saturday with 
her sister, Mra George Johnson.

Mrs. Roy Russell was taken to 
I’ lainview Monday for emergency 
treatment at the hoapiul there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tully Covington 
and Tommie Ix)u o f Ulton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Giles Tate and Gaynell 
o f Amarillo visited in Turkey with 
their mother, Mrs. Myra Coving
ton.

Chyrel Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Stephens, un- : 
derwent tonsilectomy at Groom 
.Memorial Hospital on Monday of 
this week.

Vuitors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lawrence Hedrick over tha 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
McKennun of Houston, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Williams o f Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hedrick o f 
Ralls, Joslyn, Jemay and Jerldine 
Jones, all o f Lubbock.

Janice McDonald o f  Turkey 
»pent the weekend in Childresa 
visiting with her grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mr». Edward Slaughter. 
She was Joined there by Mr. and 
Mra Marshall Slaughter o f Ama
rillo, and Mr, and Mrs. Edward 
Slaughter, former Turkey resi
dent» who have recently moved 
from Pecos to Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilmore of 
Turkey visited in Bonger Sunday 
with their children, Mr. and Mr». 
.N. Gordon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gene Gilmore.

I)r. Fred Howard o f  Wayland

College filled the pulpit at the 
First Baptist ('hurch Sunday.

.Mrs. Ollie .Meacham visited in 
Amarillo Sunday with her son. 
Jewel .Meacham, who recently had 
surgery at St. Anthony’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Turner o f 
Turkey Joined their daughter, Sara 
o f Silverton, for a trip to Ama
rillo for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Turner.

Paul Hawkins, West Texas Util
ities manager o f Turkey, accom
panied Johnny Powell, West Tex- 
S.S Utilities manager at Quitaque, 
to Abilene to attend a manager’s 
meeting.

Doyle Purcell, son-in-law o f 
Mrs. Ruth Ware, has been a pa
tient for a week at the Plainview 
Hospital, where he has been placed 
in traction. He was returned to 
his home Sunday at Stinnett 
where he will remain in traction 
two more weeks. Mrs. Ware re
turned her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Meacham, to Turkey Sunday. She : 
had been spending a week at the ' 
Ihircell home. I

Don Guest was accompanied to 
Turkey for a weekend visit by 
Donnie Eudy, a Texas Tech stu
dent and son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Eudy o f Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mullin 
and chldren and Mrs. Jimmie 
Guest and children o f Lubbock 
-pent the weekend visiting in Tur- ; 
key with relativea

Mrs. Paul Hawkins and children, 
D’yon and David, visited at Well-
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Robert Proctor. Mrs. Hawkins’ 
children remained for a week’s 
visit.

Lyles Construction Co. o f Tur
key has recently been awarded a 
contract to construct three flood 
control dams near Brownwood, 
Tex. Travis Lyles and Enman 
Lyles, the cu-ownera, are in the 
process o f getting their equi]»- 
ment to the construction site.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Sherman’s 
small daughter, Stephani, 2, was 
bitten by a day while playing 
Thursday afternoon. The child was 
taken to the City Drug Store 
where she received treatment and 
first aid by I>r. Maxwell, who was 
in our city from McLean looking 
over the poasibilitiea o f coming to 
Turkey to establish his practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Nay Hale o f  Lub
bock vixited here over the week
end with Mrs. HaJe’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs J. A. Odom, and other 
relatives.

We wish to take thia meana of 
expressing our thanks to our 
friends and neigbbora who were 
so kind during the lilnesa and 
death o f our loved one. Tho 
flowers, food and every aet o f 
kindneaa are deeply appreciated. 

Mrs. Lee Skinner 
Mr. and Mra. Larry Skinner 
Mra. W. C. Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Skinner
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Fowlers Drug
INCOME T A X  SERVICE

ALSO
•  Accounting and Auditing
•  Social Security
•  Bookkeeping— Weekly or by Month 
Have office or you call, we'll travel

Loetta Ferguson
Jim Guest— Registered Tax Consultant

NIGHT APPOINTMENTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Pho. 3121 Night Pho. 2731

FERGUSON INSURANCE BLDG.
Turkey, Texaa

m  CHEVROLET
These f/real performers aiv the loieest priced 
models at our One-Slop Shopping Center

Top to bottom: Cherp I I 100, Cormir 500, ChtrtlU SOO, 
ChirroUt Biteapn*. All t-door modelt.

hach of them beauties is the lowest 
in Its line. But the ride doesn’ t 

*  It. Or the in terior . Or the 
Pmormance.
^  Biacaj^e is as roomjf

^»pensive cars, haa color-keyed 
plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full 

« ^ w ia t  carpeting.
Welle, America’s favorite inter- 
late-sixe car, has clean new styling,

and r k ^ ’ i tasteful interiors
«wy-care features, 

but i  smarter for ’65—
S ir W  Still family-sire,
u -L ,”  handle, economical, and the 

priced Chevrolet you can buy.

Or get a sporty rear-engine hardtop 
In a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport 
M a n  for fun in the months ahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are 
available with the ’Turbo-Thrift Six for 
fuel economy, quick warmups, quiet 
Idling. It’s light, efficient, smooth and 
spirited.

Corvair’s air-cooled rear-mounted 
'Turbo-Air Six delivers the best balance
and traction for 
this sire car.

So be practical. 
On l y  you  will  
know. Because It 
sure won’t $hovt

dincorer the 
difference

- -  'w.^viwva.v /vru WVfM V —

^  •omtthing n d ly  new-diMXHW the differtnet at yrmr Chevrolet dealer'»
fh p ttn iei • ChPt'pUe • ( f iP ty  / /  • CtMimir» ffn ivU P

'.’ 0

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
STR E i:xs MEMPHIS, TVXAS 7924S PHONE 259-2N41

SWIFTS

IC E  C R E A M
69c Value —  ]/i Gal.

$9«
$ U P E R ^ ^

M A N  K I T S

SPECIAL. MARCH 5-6

MARYIJAND CLUB

COFFEE
I Pound Can

799
WHITE SWAN

T E A
2 —  1 4 Lb. Pkga

499

WHITE SWAN

T U N A
2 Reg. Cans

499

WHITE SWAN

PLUM JAM
2 —  18 Oz. jar»

499
WHITE SWAN

C A T S U P
2 —  20 Ox. Jar»

499

WHITE SWAN

P E A R S
2 —  303 Cana

499

WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 —  303 Cana

499
WHITE SWAN

PICKLE CfflPS
2 —  16 Oz. jar»

499

WHITE SWAN

WHOLE BEANS
2 —  303 Cana

499

WHITE SWAN

A S P A R A G U S
2 —  300 Cana

499
White Swan Peaches 2 No. ZVz 49«

TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT BANANAS
5 LB. BAG 49* 10* lb.

GENTLE

LIQUID DETERGENT 95< Size 39«
F R Y E R S ROLjND

S T E A K
TALL. KORN

B A C O N
U. S. D. A. GRADE "A "  

1J3. LB. 2 Pound Bag

299 799 989
SUPER SAVE FROZEN FOODS

Winter Gold

Orange Juice
2 b Oz. Cana

499

Morton'a

Pot Pies
3 FOR

499

Super $ave Market
8th A Noel Sts Phone 2 59-2014  
DOUBLE BUCGANEFP "STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

WITH 52 50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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Rolling Plains 
Production Credit
Assn. Oragnizes
rMrectore of the newly formed 

Rolling Flaina Purductiun Credit 
Aiitin. met «t the central office in

MISS SA.VDRA MAUCH

Stamford on Monday, March 1, 
and formed the new PCA as a 
result o f mendnK the Stamford 
and Memphis associations

C. G. Burson, Sr. o f Haskell 
was named president J. C. Elm- 
mert of Wellington was named 
first vice-president, and Lasater 
Henaley of Guthrie was elected 
vice-president

J. L. Hill, Jr. o f Stamford was 
elected to thi position o f gen
eral manager and secretar}'-

treaaurer, while J. R. Oleaton and
R. C. CoW), both of SUmford, 
were named aaaistant ntanagera. 
Billy R. Jones of Memphis was 
elected assistant secretary-treas
urer and Joe A, Hanson of Stam
ford was named assistant treasur-
er.

Other directors are: J. F. Mc- 
I'ulloch, Stamford; J. C. Moor- 
house, Benjamin; Mack T. Cla- 
burn, Anson; W. W. George, 
Turkey; John E. Glover, Chil
dress; L. M. Bartlett, Wellington, 
and W. C. McClendon, Paducah.

The Rolling Plains PCA, with 
a membersliip of alnoost 17,000, 
serves farmers and ranchers in a 
17-county area with offices in 
Stamford, Anson, Haskell, Mon
day, Spur, Paducah, Matador, 
Memphis and Wellington.

lA>ans to farmer-rancher mem
bers now amount to more than 
$7 million with capital, surplus 
and reserves o f almost $2 million.

Sandra Manch, 
Jim N e w b ro u g h T o  
M arrv March 12
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mauch 

announce the forthcoming mar
riage of their daughb-r, Sandra, 
to Jim Vewbroisgh, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Newbrough.

The wedding will be an event 
o f Friday, March 12, with the Rev. 
V. C. Sparks, pastor of the First 
Assembly of God Church, offic
iating.

B o ren
Th eaters

PkoB« XS9-273I

Tows»'- Dr«v#»-In
Tkurs.-Fri.-Sat., March 4-5-6 

“ Emil and the Detectrrea” 
•tarring

Walter Sleiak, Bryan Russell, and 
Roger Mobley 
in Technicolor

Sua.-M oa.-Taaa., March 7-6-9 
“ Mutiny on the Bounty” 

•tarring
Marlon Brando, Trevor Howard, 

and Richard Hams
Waslnesday, March 10

BIVK NITE? 
MacDonald Carey 

starring in 
“Outlaw Territory“

in Color

You Get Results WHh[

BEST
FERTILIZERS
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR

Fertilize r Needs
We are featuring BEST Fertiliaers to help boost your 

yields in:

COT TON H A Y  A L F A L F A  
and BERMUDA GRASSES

— RIGS FURNISHED—

Don’t wait to get your cottonseed DELINTED . . 
the wet acid way. Free pick-up.

MEMPHIS SEED & DELI.NTING CO.
Doyle —  Blackie —  Roy 

Phone 259-2222

Agnaa Oliver and Jean Dur
ham of WichiU Falle visited with 
Agnes' mother, Mrs. J. W. Oliver, 
Saturday night.

Introduction of mechanized 
looms caused the displaced weav
ers to riot in Holland in 1620.

African pygmy will attack and 
kill an elephant with only a spear 
as a weapon.

Yuma residents can figure on 
280 sunny days in an average 
year.

Open House-
( Continued from Page 1)

itura enjoyed refreahmenta in the 
s c I h m ) !  cafeteria.

Travis EUmenlary
A capacity crowd of 180 pei  ̂

suns filled the Travia Cafetorium 
for the program presented at 8 
o'clock by the Fourth Grade atu- 
denU at Travia ElemenUry 
School, Miss Ethel Hillhouae, prin
cipal, stated.

The program included tongs, 
directed by Mra. A. L. Galley,

and a equara dane* by tha 
students. They also gave the Tea- 
as Flag drill. Aaaistlng Mra. 
Galley with the program was the 
fourth grade teachers.

Parents visited home rooms

OR JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact LanaM

Closed Saturday Aftasnuons 
505 Main Phona 269-2216

following the program and eaw 
the display o f student#’ work.

Mrs. R. Bowe,
(ConUnued from 

W. Spear, Vamon 
Gowdy, Clyde Retd, d, 
Goodall, J. H. Smith uii 
Capp.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Hettm.1

Call CoHact For Fraa
Duct La r̂out A  Eagineermi 

Contractistg .  Rapaira - Refrigwig  ̂
—  lenrica All Make Unit, ^

Clarendon Electric & Plumbb
Bill Williams - Owner Phoi

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
CLA SSIFIED  INFORM ATION 

RA TES
Display rate, run o f paper 70c 

U.Hsified Display rate 80c
Minimum charge 76c
Per word first insertion 6c
I'ollowing consecutive in
sertions 8e

A fter w art ad l. taket, end set 
I ,  type, it m u.t paid for evea 
f oencallod bofore  papor is issu- 

ad. Tko Damocrat fraqueally  (Oti 
resalls befora papar it published 
by persoaal contaci with cuslosn- 
ers, especially in FOR RENT end 
LOST and FOUND case..

I The Howard Hensley home for 
I .sale. 420 North 11th Street 
' Phono 259-.T068 or 269-2046. Be
ing transferred. 42-tfc

, hflR SALE: Duncan Automatic
i I.aundry, located First and Keam- 
' ey. Clarendon. 10 per cent down, 
up to 6 years on balance. Black- 
n'll Agency, OL 5-4661, Canyon, 

Texas. 4i-4p

For Rent

For Sale
FOR RE.N’T Kitchunettes and 
roams, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta. 18-tfc

.NOW ON SALE: Our Rustic Ce- BRICK buildinga for rent or sale.
dar Stockade, Mill Picket and , “ ‘ »i f«» '‘i"'G al
formal type fences. For estimates I«'-* o f f* «  J«»"** W. Web-
call R. L  Hollowsy, WE 7-3884, ; »t** Estate, J. D. Webster, Exo- 
Childress. or Ronny I.ieach, phone >'utor, 3214 Rusk St., Amarillo, 
259-2853. 29-tfc T***»- 2*ff«
FOR S.M.E: Four rsxim house and 
lota at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, Ijtkeview. 36-tfe

i FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, car 
port, storm cellar, 60-ft front;

' moderately priced. Call 269-2230 
after 6:30 p. m. 26-tfc i

FOR RENT: Two-bed room unfurn
ished apartment ideal for couple. 

jCall W. M. Davis, 269-2863.
87-tfc

FOR SALE: Two choice 50x140 
lots for a home. I.«ster Campbell 
at Campbell-Wilaon Ins. 23-tfc

FOR RENT OK SALE: Two-»>ed- 
room modem house, unfurnished. 
See I E Mcl>aniel Phone 269- 
117. 42-2c

ihXlR SALE: 46'xlO', 2-bedroom 
Midway Trailer House. Phone 
259-2872. S9-tfc

ROOM TO RENT to right giri. 
t.04 N. 12th. Phone 259-2527.

40-3e

FOR SALE; Mint green formal, 
chiffon over taffeta. C.ontact 
Linda Myen, Phone 269-2132.

89-tfc

HOUSE hXJR RENT; 619 Davis. 
! Phono Mrs. Barnet at 269-3240.

41-tfc

HOUSE hX)R RE.NT in Hedley.

FOR SALE: Modern bookcase bed
room suite. Phone 269-9982. 40-3p

\ Three room and bath. Alao a car-

CUDAHY’S BAR-S

Win k .Mustang A Week Sweepstakes
GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK HERE

SWIFTS

MELLORINE
1.00

PURE CANE

S U G A R
.5 Lbs. 55c
Folgert or Maryland Club

C O F F E E
Lb. 79g

SHURFINE

PEACHES, 4 No. 21/2 Cans. . . .  l.QO
"HL RFI.NE—  W HOLE PEELED

TOMATOES, .5-303 Cans. . . . . 1 .0 0
SHLRFINE VIENNA

SAUSAGE. 5 Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . l.Q Q
JELL-0,2 Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

B I S C U I T S  ! Shurfresh OÍeo 
13 Pans 1.00 2 Pbs........43c
SHI RFINE SALE PRICES GOOD 

THRU SAT.

P R O D U C E
5UNKIST

S, Lb. 19c
TA.NGERINES, Lb......25c

. . . . . .  13^LEHUCE, Lb. . . . . . . .
GREEN

ONIONS, 2 Bunches. . .  15c
CARROTS,Bag... ■ .1 0 c

M A R K E T
l d a h y s

BAR-S BACON, Pound 59c
MF.AT POUND PKG

BAR S FRANKS. . . . . . 4 9 c
U.S.D.A

f r y e r s . Lb......29c
PORK CHOPS, L b . . . .  4 9 c
HOT BONELESS

BARBECUE. Lb
Double BucMnwr .Stamp, Tunday, -  J2.50 Purchase or O

69c

I FOR SALE: White party dreaa.
.Mint green long formal. Size 7. 

i Lusk Cleaners. 40-4c

. port. Room for garden. See Mrs. 
S. G. Adamson. Phone 866-S861.

41-2p

FOR SALE OR RE.NT: Two-bed
room home in Estelline. See Bill
Diggs. 40-Sc ,

. hX)R RENT: New two-bedroom 
* aruptmenta in Ijikeview. Water 
 ̂ furnished. Contact H. J. DuVall 
I or R. C. elementa. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: Detroit Jewel whit« 
gas range; in good condition. John 
Shadid at ITie Fair. 37-tfe
MY HOME and 2 city block for 
tale in Lakeview. Mrs. David Dav
enport Phone 867-2392. S6-tfc

' WANThH) TO RENT: Two-bed- 
room house with backyard fenced. 
See me at Clent’a Barber Shop.

42-2C

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
lH>n Lee. 118 S. 10th. 42-lp

FOR SALE; Roper gas range. 
Like new; year old. Contact Ron
ny Leach., 269-2863. 36-tfc
FOR SALE: I f  Black Angus heif
ers out of registered herd. Av
erage weight around 600 Iba. Also 
16 Hereford heifers. Pho. 269- 
2910. James M. Norman. 41-8c

IFOR SALE: Alfalfa, delivered in 
I trailer truck loads, No. 1, $38; 
j No. 2, $35. Jack Powell. Phone 
; HU 2-6694, 706 W. Commerce, 
; Altus, Okla. 41-3p

FOR SALE: Dalmation dogs and 
pups. Some to give away. See 
Virginia Browder, Cedar Hllla 
Raoch. 42-2p

j Pi R SALE: Duncan Automatic
; Ijtundry, located 7th and Robert- 
1 son. 10 per cent down, up to 5 
I years on balance. Blackwell Ag- 
I ency, OL 6-4661, Canyon, Texas.

41-4p

Wanted
WANTED: Used hog wire and 
herb wire. H. R. Yarbrough, 816 
Bradford. Phone 269-2904. 40-tfc

C. B. RADIOS
We feature both 

Johnson and Hallicrafler 
All types antenna 

and other C. B. needs.
We repair all types of radios.

Bobby Jack Maddox
1701 Montgomery St. 

Memphis Phone 259-3222

FOR SALE: Roomy two bedroom 
house, carpet in living room. Din
ing area, garage and cellar, clo.se 
in. A. E. .Sanders, 269-2796. 41-2c

'FOR LEASE: Retail space. Excel
lent location. Will remodel to suit 

' tenant Cont.ii t I,ester Campbell, 
‘ 'ampbell-Wilson. Ins. Ph. 269- 
2256. 41-6c

CARTER BRAKE & 
RADIATOR SHOP

General Brake Service 
Radiators Cleaned and 

Repaired
208 S. 7th St. Phone 259-2712

FOR SALE
42-4p

Mxxxxxxxixrxxxxxxxxxxxi

ve*r

« r i ï î T ï ï ï i e
GROCERYORVILLE 

GOODPASTURE 
120 NORTH lOTH

h e r b
CURRY

PHONE 2S9 3681

Two bedroom (large) home, 
with one and one-half baths; 
utility room- lots of closets; 
beautiful kitchen cabinets. 
Good location. Priced right.

: ihree bedroom home on South 
6th 5>t., good location, and 
can be purchased at the right I prKc.

j Alto have other home« from
$3.500 to $22.000. Moat of
these homee will ■ arry a good 
loan if needed.

We need aome good farm land
H.. . .- ( ash buy ri.

If that old mattreaa ia flat and 
cold, let me renovate it and 
fluff it New cover and all for 
$11,50 in city. Country pick up 
$12.50. Don’t pay anybody in 
advance to get your mattreaa 

I made nor over my prices.
My work is guarantee to ^  as 

j rood as any factory can do it. 
dir servico.

I ‘̂ riig your matlreae in and save

SPECIAL NOTICES
hX)K CUSTOM PLOWING, listing, 
or chiseling, see Thurman Ellerd 
or Dwain Ellerd, RL 2, Memphis. 
Phone 269-2868. 87-tfc
r.VKl'KTS and life too can be 
l>e«utiful if you use Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham;>ooer |1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 42-lc
AUTHORIZED sales, service—  
Singer machines, vacuum cleaners, 
typewriters, record players, televi. 
sions. Catalog Merchandise. Calf 
259-3040. 86-tfc

A H MOORE k SON. Water W-|t 
•no Irrigation Conti actors: a.-iiiiT 
ing and cleaning wtIK Phone 874 
3696. Clarendon. P O. Box 264.

88 tfi

SANITONE — First in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. 25-tfc.

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repiitr 
ing—-««wing machine .'epairing
and part*. Reheis Furniture Repair 
.Shop, 808 Cleveland SL 29-tfc

"TRI CHIM g j
ery.’ It’s a new art «r y  
h ^ n  extra money. Be toi7 
boas. Need full or part 
For infommtivn call ,, ’ 
.Maricarol Popwell. w» 
Texan, phone 447-:;38i

CLOCK REPAIR: aU 
clocks— Spring woan<j_
400 day. Finis Allen, « t i l  
St. *

FARM and ranch fence cei 
tion. Eatimates free. Ca| 
8181, Estelline, Odell 
Box 73.

IRRIGATION FARM^
We can supply you entl | 
lises o f rock for your irrs: 
well—

No. 6 No. 3
3 /8-H  W-3/4 J,V

Let Ut Know the Size Yosl
MORRIS

SAND & GRAVE
Carl Moms, Jr. 

Phone 269-2666 Box I 
Memphis, Texsi

KIRBY SALES A  SERVICE
Dal* Hunt, rapresaBlativa

105 N. 9th SL Phone 269-3200
Memphis, Texas

87-tfc

WELL DRILLING

TYPEWRITER a ND AC. 
MACHINE REPAia , 

Pboae 869-2441, Mm im | 
Have aeveral used ‘.tmwI 
sad adding nacKlret for i 

RO Y M. HORN 
T rvaw elter Ropair Seniel 

Wellington, Texu

Irrigation & Domestic
Do all kinds of well and

pump aennee.
—  Teat Hole DrzUing —  
Can furnish replacement 

parts for all makea of pumpa.

A. & A. Dnlling Co.
Lakeview Memphis

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245
29-tfc

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

end Recored 
One day service on 
majority of makes 

We maintain a representa
tive stock of cores for ear«, 

pickups and tractors
Rice's Radiator 

And Tire Service
E. E. and Si Rice 

10th k  Main 269-2165
tfc

FOR SEPTIC TANK  
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259-2635 

TRAVIS BOLDEN
28-tfe

S P IC E R
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535

FOR RENT
Extra nice two-bedroon I 
Close in. Alao Modem 
menta.

A. E. SANDERS!
259-2795

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICE! 

WILLIS-PELLOW 8801 
GRANITE QUARRT 

GRANITE. OKLA.
Phen* KE9-2I64 C«UmiI

N O T I C E

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

See Mra. Su* Cart* 
Carter’s Gift Shop 

on Highway 287 N«ti 
We will make out your in" 
tax return and (urniifc 
with copy for $3.00*iinil

L  P. (Bud) M( 
Drilling Comi
Clarendon, Texa*

Phone 874 3687 
WESTERN PUMP

3Vif(|

tfc

FOR SALE

American National 
Agent. C. J Wynn.)' 

1204 West Ma»
Memphin. I cx«>

w. D. YOUNG
Real Eijatale Loans Insurance

42-lc
tl i a H I I l A X XXXXX gg l g g g XTl

Miller Mattress 
Factory

Memphis. Tex. —  259-2139

«crea g r -'s  land, near M< m
l*»’ -

"r.i- « .. t;„n land, all in cultlvation 
but 20 acre«.

> fO ai r  * .’"."■i in mltlvailon 
Hod!!' and 13 n r<̂  n- ar Mernphla 
160 »-Ti s, I IO I ultiviition, already 

plow» d with pcHseaaion 
Twu hnux!“  fiif rent 
■<0 acri * ..f land with 6 inch well 
160 B r ii  vwth t„ .. w.-ll* 

but ’0 arri»

Free RemovaH)f| 
Dead Stocl»

DAVID PYLE
Memphis Loel**”  
Phone 259-291»

Amarillo Renderinf

Call •r dro^ a card

ROBERT A. WELLS
41-tfc

R«al E *lal« 
L A K E V IE W

oN

4l-tfe

A T T E N T I
Fjiroll now in Prr 

Musical K i n d r r g a r i r t

For further inform**»  ̂
Call 259  3130 

after 5 p-
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